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Abstract

Genetically Determined Mitochondrial Diseases studied in

Fibroblasts

Mitochondrial diseases are a heterogeneous group of

diseases in which the primary biochemical defect resides in

the mitochondria causing the mitochondria to be abnormal in

either structure or function. Most of the mitochondrial

cliseases that have been d.escribed are myopathies (l'uf t' s

Disease (24,36 r 50 ) ' Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase

Deficiency (11)) or encephalopathies (Leigh's Disease

(15,6g,71), ZeLLweger's Disease (79)), but other

manifestations of mitochondrial disturbancesr âs reported

in studies of cystic Fíbrosis ( 31 ,32,67 ,68l , are also

possible.

l4ost investigators who study mitochondrial diseases

use sl<eletal muscle tissue obtained post-mortem or f rorn

biopsy. This is a very limited Lissue source for

biochemical studies and use of a renewable tissue source,

such as cultured sl<in fibroblasts would be advantageous'

The studies presented here have been restricted to

genetically deterrnined mitochondrial diseases that may

express the defect ín fibroblasts so that this tissue

source could be used.

The first step in the study of mitochondrial diseases

is to screen many mitochondrial functi-ons simultaneously by

following oxidative phosphorylation activity in fibroblast

mitochondría. If a defect can be localLzed to a small
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group of putative enzymes ' more specific enzyme function

tests can be done to identify which eñzyme is defective.

A method was developed for isolating fibroblast

mitochondria which is superior to currently available

rnethods ( 43 , 56 ) . From as f ew as 12 million cells '

mitochondria could be isolated v¡ith good respiratory

control (RCR, 4.86 + 1-1 , n - 6, N + S'D') and respiration

rates (14.1 + 6.0 n - 6, þmoles O2/n:n/ø mitochondrial

protein ) .

This method v/as then applied to the study of two

mitochondrial diseases, Luft's Disease and Carnitine

palmitoyltransferase (cPT) Deficiency. In the study of

Luft,s Disease, the defect of loosely coupled mitochondria

seen ín muscle (24t28l was not apparent in fibroblasts.

MitochonAria from these fibroblasts t{ere coupled (RCR's of

1 .5-3.58 ) and their respiration could be inhibited by

oligomlrcin, an inhibitor of ADP phosphorylation. cPT

deficiency \¡/as studied because it is a well characterized

mitochondrial disease that is sometimes expressed in

fibroblasts (1g,21 ,23,47 ,62\ - However, the rate of

metabolism of both fatty acid and carbohydrate substrates

in mitochondria isolated from fibroblasts from a cPT

def icient patíent, GM1 '163 
' \^¡as 7OZ of the control value'

This indicated that this fibroblast strain did not

metabolize fatty acids any slower than it could metabolize

other substrates and therefore did not express the CPT

deficiency.
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Finally, the possibility that cystic Fibrosis (cF) is

a mitochondrial disease was explored. shapiro's group has

studied cystic Fibrosis in fibroblasts and has published

many reports (31 ,3 2,67 ,68\ tì'rat suggest that mitochondria

may be the site of a defective protein responsible for

Cystic Fibrosis. The most recent investigations (67,681

IedtothehypothesisthatalterationsinNADH

dehydrogenase of the electron transport chain may cause

increased Ca++ sequestration in CF mitochondria and that

this ca++ sink is responsible for cF symptoms. cF an<1

control fibroblast pairs were analyzed in a blind study to

see if the characteristic I(m(NADFI) of NADH dehydrogenase,

as reported by shapiro et aI ( 6B ) , could distinguish cF

ceÌls from controls. contrary to the data reported by

shapiro et al ( 68 ) , it tvas found that the Km's for this

enzyme in cystíc Fibrosis and control cells v/ere noL

significantly different and therefore it appears tha-t this

enzyme is not the defect reponsible for cystic Fibrosis.

The general approach described here has potential use

in the study of mitochondrial diseases. Many more

mitochondrial diseases, knovln or suspected to be e>cpressed

in fibroblasts, could be tested by the methods described in

this thesis. If expressed in these cultured cells, these

cliseases could be studied in detail at the molecular level

with this renewable tissue source.
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1

Genetically Determined Mitochonclrial Diseases studied in

Fibroblasts

Introduction

1.1 Statement of the Problem

Mitochondrial diseases are a heterogeneous group of

diseases consisting primarily of myopathies and

encephalopathies. They are defined by Busch et aI (57a) as

neuromuscular diseases with an increased number of

mitochondria having abnormal function or structure. This

definition covers most mitochondrial diseases but overl-ooks

those diseases wit.hout neuromuscular involvement- For the

purpose of this study I have consiclered any genetically

determirred disease in which the alterations in DNA ( be it

nuclear or mitochondrial ) are expressed in the

mitochondria. v,IhiIe the primary event occurs in DNIA' the

primary biochemical defect lvi1l reside in the initochondr-ia'

Initia.lIy mitochondrial diseases v/ere identified by

the appearance of structurally abnormal mitochondria in

patients with myopathies (27 t5O,57a) , but now it is

apparent that morphological observations alone are not

adeguate to prove the presence of mitochondrial

dysfunction. ultrastructural changes are also seen in

mitochondria from normal (33), myogenic (40'55), or

neurogenic (251 tissue, and tissue obtained under

experimental conditions (65r83). Therefore, biochemica]
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studies are also required. to prove that rnitochondrial

dysfunctionispartofthepathologicalprocess.

Biochemical studies may also identify diseases in which

structurally normal mitochondria are functionally abnormaf

and these diseases too, may be classified as mitochondrial

diseases.

ft has been difficult to establish a relationship

between a biochemical defect and the clinical and

rnorphological findings for most of these diseases.

Different biochemical deficiencies can produce an identical

clinical phenotype and conversely, a given enzyme

cleficiency may produce different phenotypes ( 53 ) '

Theref ore, if ttre underlying biochemical def ect hTas

deterrnined it v¡ould lead to a better understanding of the

pathological process. l4any cases of, mitochondrial diseases

have been reported, but the specific biochemical defect has

Joeen local ¡ zed in only a f er'¡ (Menkes ' cPT def iciency, see

Tabl-e 1 for references)- one of the aims of this project

has been to develop a method by which the biochernical

defect of a mitochondrial disease courld be located.

ivlost investigators who study mitochondrial diseases

use sl<eletal rnuscle tissue obtained post-rnortem or from a

biopsy.Thesizeofsampleislimitedandarenewable

tissue source for the biochemical study of these diseases

r,voul-d be an advantage. The f requent occurrence of

multi-tissue involvernent suggests that mitochondria of

non-muscle cells may also be affected. Therefore tissues
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other than sJ<eletal muscle, such as leukocytes and

fibroblasts may also express the defect causing the disease

(57a). Fibroblasts Are an attractive source for obtaining

rnitochondria as skin biopsy is a relatively easy proceduret

the cells can be grown in large quantities by established

tissue culture techniques (2\, and- cells gro\¡In in culture

are not subject to the secondary effects of the disease

( 1 7 ) . Also, fibroblasts maintain both the chromosornal

complernent ancl metabolic unigueness of their donor

including the primary genetic defect ( 56 ) ' The use of such

culLures to investigate the molecular basis of inherited

diseases is common and has been discussed by Krooth and

seII ( 441 . The studies presented here have been restricted

to genet.ically determined mitochondrial diseases that may

express the defect in fibroblasts. If a disease is truly of

mitochondrial origin and is expressed in f ibroblasts \^/e

would be able to search for the biochemical defect using

the general methods described herein'

The first step in studying a mitochondrial disease is

to Screen many mitochondrial functions simultaneously by

following oxidative phosphorylation activity. If a defect

can be localized to a small group of putative enzymes, rtore

specific enzyme function tests can be done to identify

v¡hich enzyme is defective-
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1.2 Literature Reviev¡

1 .2.1 Studies of l{itochondrial Function

1.2.1.1 Bas ic l.{itochondrial Function

The mitochondrion is a major power source in aerobic

cells ( 7 4a) , whose main function is to produce ATP but wi]-I

also supply other netabolites and precursors. The major

fuels of the body, fats, carloohydrates and proteins are

brol<en down into their constituent molecules outsioe the

mitochondr:ía. These f atty acid.s, sugars and amino acids

are transportecl into the rnitochondria where most are

further metabolized through a common intermediate acetyl

coA (s1a). ¡\s sholvn in Figure 1, metabolism of acetyl coA

generates electrons ín the form of NADH and FADH2 (7 Aal '

Accorcling to Mitchellrs chemiosmotic theory 157 L these

electrons are transferred between the electron carriers of

t.he electron transport chain (ETc) located in the inner

mitochondrial membrane and FI+ ions are released outside the

mitochondrial matrix. This process establishes a proton

gradient (7 4al , ancl is illustrated in Figure 2 " Thus the

energy from the electrons of NADII has been stored as

potential energy in the proton gradient. Respiration will

conLinue if this gradient can be used by some

energy-dependent process such as ATP synthesis or ion
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transport ( B1 b) . fn oxidative phosphorylation, H* ions

pass through the ATPase, and tranduce the potential enerqy

of ilre gradient to form ATP from ADP and Pi (7 4b) . This

coupling of respiration to ADP phosphorylation is a

regulatory mechanism by which the rate of oxidation of

substrates is adjusted to the requirements of energy and is

referred to as respiratory control 17 4c) . If the gradient

is used exclusively for ATP production the mitochondria

are said to be 'tightly coupled' (81b).

other mechanisms can dissipate the gradient and

uncouple oxidation and ADP phosphorylation, thus decreasing

the respiratory control. The proton gradient can be used

Lo support ion transport in mitochondria ( 48 ) or may be

released by uncouplers or ionophores. uncouplers are

usually lipophilic cornpounds that have the ability to allow

respiration to continue in the alosence of phosphate

acceptor (ADP) ( S1 b) , pro5ably by allowinq H+ ions to

re-enter the mitochondrial matrix without the use of ATP

synthetase (81b). Tonophores promote the transfer of ions

such as H+ ions, through the membrane and so prevent

maintenance of the proton gradient (81c)'

1 .2.1 .2 Studv of rsolated l4itochondria

The study of oxidative phosphorylation and respj-ratíon

ín isolated mitochondria using a polarograph and Clark type

oxygen electrode was first reported in 1955, by Chance and

Williams ( 1 3 ) . The apparatus and principles of the
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polarograph and oxygen electrode have been reviern¡ed by

Estabrook (\2g) and Lesser and Brierly ( 48 ) and are

described in the Materials and l.lethods section. This

apparatus rneasures the concentration of oxygen in a

temperature controlled reaction vessel. Mitochondria from

a tissue source are incubated in physiological medium in

this vessel and are assayed for oxidative phosphorylation

activity through the use of various substrates and

inhibitors.

substrates a.re l-inked to the ETC either through NADH

or FADH2 as illustrated in Figure 3. Glutamate, pyruvate

and fatty acids are known aS NAD+-Iinked suSstrates because

NADH is generatecl when these substrates are oxidized.

Holvever, succínate is linl<ed to the ETC through FADH2.

I¡llren a substrate is oxidizeð,, the NADH and FADH2 produced

are further oxidizecl by the ETC and, as the final step in

the overall L:eaction, oxygen is reduced. The depletion of

oxygen from the mediurn is monitored by the apparatus and is

a reflection of the activity of the enzymes between

substrate oxidation and oxygen reduction. Thus the

monitoring of oxygen consumption by mitochondria in the

presence of a given substrate tests simultaneously the

function of many enzymes of a chosen met.abolic pathwa-y.

The number of enzymes being monitored at one time can

be reduced through the use of inhilcitors (74ci). Those most

commonly used in mitochondrial studies are noted in Figure

3. Rotenone inhibits the first enzyme cornplex of the ETC'
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NADH-CoQ recluctase. If mitochondria are respiring normally

with an NAD+-linked substrat.e and rotenone is added, all

respiration ceases as NADH can no longer be oxidized (74d') '

However,theinhibitedenzymecanbebypassedbythe

addition of an FAD-Iínkecl substrate like succinate and

respiration wiII continue. Thus inhibitor/substrate

combinations can be used to dissect the ETC biochemically'

As an example, consider that the ETC is clefective only at

the NADH-CoQ reductase- The defect would be evident if

respiration tvas altered rvith an NAD+-linked substrate and

yet normal with succinate as substrate in the presence of

rotenone. Antimycin is used similarly to block

coQH2-cytochrome c reductase. This inhibition also can be

bypassed, this time through the use of ascorbate which can

recluce cytochrome c (7AdrB1c). TMPD (N,N'I\Ir ,N'-tetra-

rnethyl-p-phenylenediamine), mediates the reduction

( 81 er 81 f ) or can be used alone ( 73 ) ' The reaction

originates at complex IV ( cytochrome c oxidase ) and

proceeds through to oxygen recluction ( 81 f ) . Therefore if a

sample of mitochondria respires normally with an

NAD+-tinked substrate, and rvith succinate in the presence

of rotenone, but the respiration is greatly reduced

compared to controls when TI\IPD is the substraLe in the

presence of antimycin, then it is possible that cytochrome

c oxidase may be defective.

fn isolated, tightly coupled, mitochondria '

respiration in the presence of excess substrate and Pi is
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regulated by the availability of ADP. When ADP is present,

the respiration, or 02 rate, is defined as the state 3 rate

(14,81b)andwhenithasbeendepletedtheC2rateslov¡s

downtotheState4rate.ThustheState4rateisan

indication of hor.¡ readi Iy the proton gradient can l:e

dissipated without ATP production ( s1 b) . fn tightly

coupled mitochondria, the expected State 4 rate wouIrl

approach zero (B1b). The ratio of the state 3 rate to the

state 4 rate is the respiratory control ratio (RcR) (14)

and ís a measure of the coupled stat.e of the mitochondria

which reflects the quality of the mitochondrial

preparat,ion.DarnagedmitochondriawouldhavealowRCRas

a closed compartment is essential (74d) to maintain the

protongradientinoxidativephosphorylation.The

preparations may also contain contaminating uncouplers or

ionophores, v¡hich could increase the stat.e 4 rate by

releasing the gradient which stimulates phosphorylation'

Thus a large RCR is indicative of intact ' uncontaminated

mitochondria I PreParation.

oligomycin is an inhibitor of the ATP synthetase and

is useful in determining the state of coupling in a

mitochondrial preparation (B1b). The respiration rate in

the presence of oligomycin is similar to the state 4 rate

since ADP phosphorylation is blocked. In poorly coupled

mitochondria this inhibitor has no effect on sJ-owing the

state 3 rat.e, since respiration is not being regulated by

the ability of the mítochondria to phosphorylate ADP" fn
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couplecl rnitochondria, inhibited by oligomycin, respiration

is restimulated and mimics the state 3 rate by the addition

of2,A_d'inttrophenol(DNP)(B1b).Thus,theratioofthe

o2rateinthepresenceofDNPovertheC2rateinthe

presence of oligomycin is similar to the RCR and is anoLher

\day to determine the degree of coupling in the

mitochondrial samPle.

Another parameter freguently measured in oxidative

phosphorylation assays is the ADP/O ratio' This is an

expression of the efficiency of phosphorytation in the

mitochondrial sample (81b). AlLhough the molecular details

are unl<norvn, many authors agree that the proton gradient

generatedateachenzymecomplexsite(IrIIIrorIV)bythe

passageofapairofelectronsfromNADHisusedto

synthesi ze one molecule of ATP (7 4a,7 4d', 81 b ) ' Thus f or an

NAD+-linl<ed substrate, three ADP molecules will be

phosphorylated per oxygen atom consumed from the medium,

and theoreticatly the ADp/O ratio will approache 3. For an

FAD-linked substrate it approaches 2 and' if TMPD is used in

comloínation with antimycin, only one molecule of ADP is

phosphorylated per oxygen atom ( see Figure 3 ) . The

stoichiometry of one ADP phosphorylated per site has been

challenged by many. Brand (6) suggests that I\AD+-linked

substrates yield a mean ADP/O ratio of 2.67, succinate

yielcls a ratio of 2.0 ancl ascorbate yietds a ratio of 1'33'

Hinkle ( 37 ) finds much lower values for ADP/O ratios of 2.0

for NAD+-l.inl<ed substrates, 1.3 for succinate, and 0"7 for
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ascorbate. The variability in the ADP/O ratios depends on

the method of measurement and so there is some flexibility

in t.he ,,normal" range f or this parameter. tror the work

presented here' normal values for ADP/O rat'ios were

consiclered to be between 2.0-3. O f or NAD+-linl<ed

substrates, 1.5-2-O for succinate and 0'5-1 '0 for

ascorbate-TMPD.

1 -2.1 .3 Str-rdv of Fibroblast Mitochondria

It is possible to screen many mitochondrial functions

simultaneously by following oxidative phosphorylation

activity. Mitochondrial diseases could be screened in this

rflanner and if a defect could be l-ocalized to a small group

of enzymes r,¡ore specif ic enzyme f unction tests could be

appliecl and the defective enzyme identified'

Assays for oxidative phosphorylation activity in

muscle mitochondria were developed in the mid-1 950's

( 1 3, 1 4 ) . The .techniques are well established and reliable

(60'73,85).Hov¡ever,currentmethodsavailablefor

studying oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria from

fibroblasts are not as well developed'

Development of the present methods for isolating

mitochondria from cultured cells are based on the method

Kobayashi reported in 1 966 ( 43 ) . He found that Nagarse and

homogenization treatment of cultured ceIIs (HeLa, amniotic

fluid, and conjunctiva cells), released functioning

mitochondria which could be enriched by differential
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centrifugation. Cells had been grown in large quantities

in roller bottles, but only yietded a small amount of

mitochondriat protein. The mit.ochondrial suspension was

assayed in a 2 mL reaction vessel and oxidative

phosphorylation followed polarographically. Qualitatively'

these mitochonclria functioned similarly to mitochondria

from other tissue sources (muscle, liver), although they

respired at a slower rate ( n,50 nmoles O/min/mg protein).

ADP/O ratios were wíthin the expected range and intactness

of the isolated mitochondria was evident by a respiratory

control ratio between 1.4-5.4. AIso' exogenously added

NADH, normally impermeable to intact mitochondria, could

not be oxidized by these mitochondria. Inhibitors and

uncouplers had normal effects ( 43 ) .

Millis and Pious reported a similar method for the

isolation of mitochondria from filcroblasts ( 56 ) ' Their

purpose v/as to evaluate fibroblasts for potential use in

screening for inherited defects in mitochondrial function'

They were able to isolate normally functioning mitochondria

from cultured sl<in fibroblasts. As in Kobayashi 's method

(431, they sLarted with a large quantity of cells

(fibroblasts) grow¡ in roller bottles, and used protease

digestion together with homogenization to disrupt the cells

and release mitochondria. This was followed by

differential centrifugation to obta-in mitochondria"

Frorn 10 fibroblast cell lines, they (56) consistently

obtained mitochondria with RCRrs of 3.4-4"01, ADP/O ratios
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within the expected range, and respiratíon rate of 20-25

/¡Jmoles O2/nin/nø protein, similar to those values reported

by Kobayashi ( 43). To date , a superior method for

isolating mitochondria from fibroblasts has not been

reported.

fn our laboratory, Haworth-Hatherelr (35) developecl a

micromethod for isolating mitochondria from filoroblasts in

which a mini oxygen electrode and a reaction vessel less

than one-tenth the síze of that of Mitlis and Pious ( 56 )

was used to assay the mitochondrial preparation. The

present work describes improvements to thís micromethod

yielding tightly coupled intact mitochondria, with expected

ADP/O ratios and OZ raLes similar to those previously

reported (43,56).

1.2.2 Mitochondrial Diseases

1.2.2.1 General DescriPtion of Mitochondrial Di sea ses

Routine investigation of mitochondríaI diseases Ís

difficutt r âs no single finding clearly defines the

dísease. ClinicalIy, mitochondrial disease onset can occur

from birth to mid-Iife (41, and follow either a static or

progressive course. The degree of impairment is variable,

depending on the specific disease, wíth most patients

experiencing some degree of muscle weakness, exercise

intolerance, fatigue and sometimes myoglobinuria"

Many investigators have attempted to group and
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classify mitochondrial diseases on the basis of clinical,

ultrastructural or biochemical findings, alone or in

combinatíon ( 42 | 46 ,57 a, 63 ) . Table 1 following that of

Martin(53)shov¡saprovisionalclassificationfor

mitochondrial diseases on the basis of clinical '

histological and biochemical findings'

In this table mitochonclríal cliseases have been divided

into three ntajor classes:

I. cNS disorclers in which alonorrnal mitochondria,

presenL in the cNS, may be involved in the pa-thogenesis.

II. cNS disorders in ivhich mitochondrial

deficiencies, also present in muscler hâY be responsible

for CNS pathogenesis.

III. Myopathies with abnormal mitochondria'
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Table 1 Cla ssification of Mitochondrial Di sea ses

class I - cNS disorders in which abnormal mitochondria may

be involved in the Pathogenesis'

Di sease

van Bogaert-
Bertrand

spongy degener- 1

ation of
the neuraxis

ExPressed
in fibro-

Tnheritance blasts

autosomal
recessive

?

possibly
genetic pre-
disposition

autosornal
recessive

no

Description Ref.

Reyet s
syndrome

encephalopathy 1 B

and fatty de-
generation of
viscera

hepato-cerebraL 79
-renal syndrome

2

?Zellweger

Menkes 52 sex linked
reces sive

Class fI - CNS disorders in r,vhich mítochondrial
deficiencies, also present in muscle, may be responsible
for CNS pathogenesis.

kinky hair
di sea se

Cerebral
polio-
dystrophy

Lactic
Acidemia

Leigh' s
Disease

wit.h mito-
chondrial
myopat.hies

subacute
necroti zing
encephalo-
myelopathy

8,12 r51 ,B0 ?

lactic acideinia 34 ,66
and mito-
chondrial
rnyopathy

??

?

15 t69,
71

autosomal
reces s ive

contro-
vers ia I
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Di sease Description Ref.

Cytochrome inherited
disorder of the nervous
system and muscle

Familial mitochondrial
myopathy with central
defect in neural
transmission

72

external 45,59
ophthalmoplegia 'heart block,
retinus
pígmentosa,
cerebellar ataxia

ataxia and
cardiomyopathy

75 t76

Expressed
in fibro-

Inheritance blasts

inherited

inherited

controversial
probably
autosommal
dominant

autosomal
recessive

yes

3

?

?

?Kearnt s-
Sayre
syndrome

Friedreich' s
Di sease

Fatal- ataxic encePhaloPathY 20
with carnitine acYI trans-
ferase deficiencies

??

Class III Irlyopathies v¡ith abnormal mitochondria

Luft's
Disease

Carnitine
palmitoyl
transferase
deficiency

Carnitine
deficiency

Fasc ios capulohumera I
myopathies

ocular myopathies

mitochondrial 24,36,50
myopathy and
hypermetabol i sm

muscle weal<ness 11

on prolonged
exercise and
myoglobiuuria

41

40

2

autosomal
reces s ive

autosomal
dominant

?

yes

?

?

??

?

45



Di sease

14ito-
chondrial
myopathies

Mito-
chondrial
Díseases

16

Descri Ðtion Ref.

morphologicallY 4

abnormal mito-
chondria with
or without known
or suspecLed
biochemical defect

biochemically 4,61 ,68
defective mito-
chondria without
abnormal morphologY

trxpressed
in Fibro-

rnheritance blasts
2?

??

This table was based on the tables b
indicates inheritance or expression i
l<norvn or is controversial-

y lt{artin (53 ) . 
,n fibroblasts is ^

It?ll

not
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AbiochemicalabnormalityhasbeendescribedinSome

ofthedj-seaseslistedinTablel.Forexample,abnormal

pyruvaLe metabolism has been reported for Leigh's Disease

(58 |71 ) while Stumpf et aI (75 |76\ have proposed

mitochondrial malj-c enzyme deficiency to be responsible for

Friedreich's Disease. Loose coupling of mitochondria has

been suggested to cause hypermetabolism in Luft's Disease

(22 t24,27 ,28,361 and Shapiro et al (67 ,68) suggest that the

altered properties of NADH dehydrogenase of the ETC may be

the cause of cystic Fibrosis. However r even for these

diseases the relationship between the biochemical

abnormality and the primary defect is not certain.

There are very few mitochondrial diseases in which a

specific biochernical defect is known to cause the disease'

A deficiency in carnitine palmitoyltransferaser âD enzyme

of the inner mitochondrial membrane, prohibits normal fatty

acid metabolism (23,26 t3g,64l , while intestinal

malabsorption of copper in patients with Menkes Disease

depletes cytochrome c's cofactor and affects the function

of t.he respiratorY chain-

More complete biochemical studies are needed to

clarify the cause and effects of the biochemical

abnormalities that have been associated with certain

mitochondriat diseases and whether they could be

responsible f.or the disease. I¡/ith f ibroblasts, a battery

of biochemical tests can be used repeatedly on a consistent

tissue source to further charactetr_ze the abnormalities
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found in these diseases. of those diseases listed in Table

1 | only those which are genetically determined and could be

expected to be expressed in fibroblasts are included in

this study.

1.2.2.2 Diseases of SPecial Interest

The general method of studying mitochondrial diseases

in fibroblasts described here has been applied to Luft's

Disease, Carnitine Palmitoyltranferase (CPT) deficiency and

cystic Fibrosis (cF). Following is a brief description of

each of these diseases and t.he rationale behind their

inclusion in this studY.

A. Luft's Disease

one of the first disorders of mitochondria to be

studied in depth was described by Luft and co-worl<ers

(27 ,28,50 ) . The patient suffered from severe

hyperrnetabolisrn of non-thyroid origin and studies shoi'ved

that the skeletal muscle mitochondría of the patient

differed ultrastructurally from norrnals. The mitochondria

were increased in number, variable in size (up to 5x larger

than normal ) , and contained paracrystalline inclusions'

This abnormal mitochondriat morphology initially vüas the

most important diagnostic of mitochondriat diseases ' When

mitochondria from skin biopsies of the patient lvere

examined by electron rnicroscopy, they appeared normar (50)"

Biochemical stuclies on isolated mitochondria from skeletal
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rnuscle shor,ved a lack of respiratory control ' It \¡/as

concluded that the hypermetabolic state of the patient v/as

caused by a defect in the mitochondrial enzyme organization

resr-rlting in poor respiratory control ( 50 ) ' The patient's

mitochondrial respiration proceeded at a very high rate and

energy not coupled to ADP phosphorylation was dissipated as

heat.

A second case of Luft's Disease vTas identified by

llaydar et aI ( 36 ) in 1971 , and ultrastructural and

biochemical stuclies later reported by DiMauro et aI

(22,24) . Mitochondria isolated from skeletal muscle from

this second patient were examined by electron microscopy

and were shov,¡n to loe increased in number and

morphologically abnormal. Biochemically, the mitochondria

were loosely coupled, suggesting a defect in respiratory

control. DiMauro's group has suggested that in vivo there

ís a recycling of Ca++ between mitocl-londria and cytosol

which results in sustained stimulation of respiration and

'Ìoose' coupting (22) . The molecular abnormality

responsible for the Ca++ recycling in Luft's Disease has

not been determined. Also it. is not known if expression of

the defect in Luft's Disease ís restricted to muscle or if

alt mitochondria and al-l tissues are affected. Luft's

Disease has been included in the present study and j f the

disease is e>cpressed in fibroblasts, the respiratory

control defect should loe detected.
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B. Carnitine PaImitoY It.ransf erase (cPr) Deficiency

This disease \^7as first descriþed in female tv¡ins by

Engel et al in 197O (261. Both women complained of

intermittent muscle cramps and myoglobinuria frequently

related to exercise, fasting or a high fat diet' Engel et

aI(26lsugqestedadefectinut.ilizatíonoflong-chain

fat.ty acids by skeletal muscle but did not investigate the

enzymes involved. In 1973, Dil4auro et al (231 described a

similar patient who hacl crarnps and pigmenturia related to

physical exertion. They investigated the enzymes of fatty

acid metabolism and found the patient was deficient in

carnitine palmitoyltransferase (CPT) activity'

A lack of, or a change in this enzyme affects the

patient's ability to oxidize long chain fatty acids by

fl-oxidation (41). To some extent, compensation is possible

but, during prolonged exercise, fasting, ot a high fat

diet r âfl energy crisis may develop ( 41 ) ' Depleted of

g}ycogen sLores, the patient experiences attacks,

consisting of painful muscle stiffness or rnyoglobinuria,

v¡hich are probably the result of muscle necrosis ( 41 ).

Since this dísease was first characterized by DiMauro

et al in 1973, (231, many other cases have been reported.

It is now clear that cPT deficiency is inherited as an

autosomal recessive disease, and is expressed in

fibroblasts (1 9 t21 , 47 ,621 "
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The enzyme is located on the inner mitochondrial

rnembrane ancl is required f or the transport of long chain

fatty acids into mitochondria for catabolism ( 41 ) . The

enzyme has two functional activities and it has been

proposed that these two activities may be the result of the

existence of tv¡o isoenzymes located at different sites in

the mitochondria (39). However, most investigators believe

that cPT is actually Lwo different enzymes' cPT f and II

(7|23,39,64|.CPTfisontheouterfaceoftheinner

mitochondrial membrane and catalyzes formation of

patmitoylcarnitine so that it can be transported across the

i_nner mitochondrial membrane by acyl carnitine carrier

protein (41). On the mitochondrial matrix side' cPT fI

catalyzes the reverse reaction and regeneraLes palmitoyl

CoA (33 ) which can be metabolized by Ç -ox¡cl'ation.

Deficiency of this enzyme prohibits the use of fatty acids

as fuel and may precipitate the symptoms previously

descriloed.

The disease may actuatly be a heterogeneous group of

diseases (21 ,41 ,62',') , as it has been shown to be caused by

deficiencies in cPT It CPT II, or both. The degree of

enzyme deficiency, reftectecl by t.he residual cPT activity

can vary from 54-100A (al1. There is some variability of

hepatic involvemenL in t.his diseaser âs v¡el-l as variability

in the relation between clinical manifestations and

prolonged exercise (411. It is therefore important that

for each patient exhibiting signs of the disease, Lhe exact
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nature of the defect be determined'

As it is expressed in fibrol:lasts and the defect is

known to be at. cPT I or II, fibroblast mitochondria can be

usedtotestthefeasabilityoftheoxidative

phosphorylation assay to identify a mitochondrial defect.

DiMauro and his group (23) have demonstrated that cPT

deficiency in muscle mitochondria, determined by a direct

enzymatic method can also be detected by the oxidative

phosphorylation assay- Although both assays showed a

decrease in CPT activity, the actual amount of CPT activity

determined cliffered. using the direct enzymatic method the

CPT act.ivity of the patient was 20% of controls while lvith

the oxidative phosphorylation assay, the cPT activity was

60iø that of controls ( 23 ) . The oxidative phosphorylation

assay has been used in this study on fiþroblast

mitochondria from a CPT deficient patient'

C. Cystic Fibrosís

cystic Fibrosis ( cF ) is an inherited disease of

exocrine glands that primarily affecLs the pancreas,

respiratory system and sv¡eat glands ( 78 ) ' The maj or

symptoms of CF, intestinal and pulmonary complications'

seem to be caused by viscous secretions found in the organs

involved in the pathogenesis. Even|ually the patient

suffers from pancreatic insufficiency, intestinal

obstruction and chronic obstructive Iung disease with

persistent infection ( 7B ) " There is no cure for this
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disease and currently the only reliable method of diagnosis

of CI- patients is an elevated Na and CI level f ound in

sweat (16,77,781. CF is an autosomally recessive inherited

disease that primarily affects Caucasian populations (77')'

It is considered the most common single gene disorder for

this population, and for American v¡hites , 1:20 v¡iII carry

the gene for the disease (77 ) -

cF research has taken many different directions ( 1 6 )

and came to our attention when Shapiro et aI (67', suggested

on the basis of fibrobtast studies, that the primary defect

responsible for CF may be found in the mitochondria

(67,68\. Shapiro's group initially reported increased ca++

in cF homogenates as compared to controls ( 30 ) . The

increased Ca++ of CF homogenates could be accounted for by

an increased Ca++ accumulation by CF mitocþondria ( 31 ) '

Release of ca++ by mitochondria gives a rapidly availalole

Ca++ source and sequestration by rnitochondria provides a

major Ca++ sink (31 ). They hypothesize that this increased

calcium rnay affect the composition or viscosity of

secretions Ieading to the clinical signs of the disease

(31 ,32). Calcium uptake by rnitochondria is driven by the

proton gradient (81b) a fact which 1ed Feigal and Shapiro

( 31 ) to speculate that the ETC may be responsible for

alteration of Ca++ in CF cells. Using an oxygen electrode,

they showed that cF whole cells had a greater rate of

oxygen uptake than normals, and suggest that the ETC was

more active ( 31 ) , and may have caused increased ca++
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sequestration by these organelles (61). Further studies

(67,68) revealed that NADH dehydrogenase (NADH: (acceptor)

oxidoreductase, E.C. 1.6.99.3) of the first enzyme complex

oftheETCmaybeaffectedinCFpatients.Theyshowed

that this enzyme in cF cells was lnore sensitive than

controls to rotenone inhibition, and that the pFI optima for

the enzyme differed in cF, heterozygous and control cells

(67 I . Most recently this group has reported distinctive

enzyrne kinetics for NADH dehydrogenase, where the average

Km(NADH) f or this enzyme was Ì¡etween 1 0.9 -16.1 ìtM NADH f or

cF patients | 20. 9- 26 .3 /JM NADFI f or heterozygous

individr-rals, and 31 . B -42.8 ÀM NADH f or controls ( 68 ) . They

suggested this enzyme could be the primary defect

responsible for cF ( 68 ) . One can speculate that an

increased affinity for NADH by t.he ETC enzyme may allow for

an increased activity of the respiratory chain. At NADH

concentrations belov¡ the Km value for controls, cF patients

metabolize NADH faster and continue to respire and

seguester calcium. Later this ca++ sinl< can affect

secretion and cause CF sYmPtoms.

Although cF's symptomatology is not like that of other

mit.ochondrial diseases, the work of Shapiro et al suggests

that the basic defect resides in the mitochondria and

therefore CF could be included in these studies oL

mitochondrial diseases. The initial work of screening for

a potential rnitochondrial defect had been done by shapiro

et al (67,68) in which they identified NADH dehydrogenase
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t.he possible primary def ect. Their most recent

( 68 ) on NADH dehYdrogenase l<inetics \,ì7as

the results.

followed uP

AS

us and will be Preseuted in

worl<

on by

1 .3 Aim of the proi ect

Flavingconsideredthepro}:Iemsofstudying

mitochondrial diseases, the general method described here

attenpts to identify specific biochemícaI defects

systematicalty by a screening process. The mitochondrion

may be suspected to be the site of the defect responsible

for a particular disease because of clinical signs t

ultrastructural changes or biochemical abnormalities of

mitochondrial metabolites. using the method reported here'

the oxidative phosphorylation activity of fibroblast

mitochondria from the patient can be screened and if a

series of enzymatic steps seems to be defective, each of

these enzyrne's functions can be tested specif icaIIy.

These studies show how this general method has been

applied to the stud.y of mitochondrial diseases. Fibroblast

mitochondria from both a Luft's Disease and cPT deficient

patient were assayecl for oxidative phosphorylation activity

to determine if the disease lvas expressed in fibroblasts

and could be detected by this rnethod. For both diseases

studied no clear mitochondrial abnormality was evident in

fibroblasts. Also fibroblasts from cF patients were

examinecl for abnormalities in the mitochondrial enzyme NADH

clehydrogenase. Following the protocol of shapiro et al
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basis

alt s
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theCFgenotypescouldnotbedistinguishedontlre

of NADH dehydrogenase kínetics contrary to Shapiro et

( 6B ) prediction.
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2. Ma terials and Methods

2.1 Biolo crical Material s

2.1 .1 Animals

Go}clenSyrianhamsterswereobtainedfromtheanimal

carefacilityoftheFacultyofDentistry,Universityof
l4anitoba. Adult anirnals of both sexes were used'

2.1.2 Fibroblast Cultures

skin fibroblasts were obtained from the Human Genetic

Mutant Cett Repository (CanTden, N'J', USA; designated

"G14" ) , Montreal Children' s l{ospital Repository (Montreal '

Canada; designated "MCI{" ) , or from local biopsies

(designated "WP"). CetL cultures were gro\¡/n using standard

techniques as described by Adams (2) . They \^/ere maintained

inMEl4FCl0(MinimalEssentialMediawithFetalCalfSerum

1O%l I or Human l,lcCoy's FC '1 0 cell culture media and when

conf Iuent, cells \^/ere passaged by trypsinization. The

compositions ancl sources of media and trypsin solutions are

given in Appendix I. For alI experiments, cultures were

grov,rn in tissue culture plates , (60, 100 ' or 150 mm in

diameter, obtained from Lux-Miles labs) and maintained at

37oc., 95e¿aLr/szco.r, and 90% humidity.

2.2 Chernicals

Adenosine diphosphate (ADP), ethylenediamine
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tetraacetic acid, disodium salt (EDTA), L-glutamic acid'

mannitol, malic acid, þ-naou (Na and K saltsr grade rrr and

fV, respectively), oligomycin, DL-pahnitoylcarnitine'

palmitoyl CoA (free acid), pyruvic acid, and Trizma base'

f or making tris buf f ers, v/ere olctained f rom sigma chemical

company. copper sulfate, Folin and ciocalteau phenol

reagent, potassium phosphate, sodium tartrate, succinic

acid, all of Analar grade , and sucrose of Aristar grade

were obtained from BDH. Potassium phosphate and sodium

carbonate were obtainecl from Matlinckdrodt. sodium

chloride and sodium hydroxide v/ere obtained fron Fisher

scientif ic. Rotenone \^/as obtained f rom I(&K labs '

2 ,A-dínitrophenol- (DNP ) f rorn t{atheson, L-carnitine f rom

Mann Research labs, bovine serum albumin (IISA ) por'vder

(fraction V) from Reheis Chemical Co. (Arizona'USA) 
'

"Nagarse" enzymes from the Enzyme Development Corporation

(N.Y.rUSA)rtrypsinfromfCN'anddyereagentconcentrate

(for protein microassay) from BioRad Laboratories.

The final concentrations of substrate and inhibitors

used were as recommended by stephens and tr{rogemann (73',), or

Pande and Blanchaer ( 60 ) .

2.3 Polaro ra ic Assa

2.3.1

The

Apparatus

polarographic

of 1 50, 600 '

determinations hiere done in

or 1500 ¡:,t volume" I¡ihen

reaction

reactionvessels
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vessels ( also called cuvettes ) of 600 or 1 500 ¡,tL volume

were used they were fitted with an oxygen electrode (clark

typeelectrode,YellowSpringslnstrumentCo.),and

rnembrane (YSI, Model 5775) and the electrode hlas connected

to an amplifier and recordíng system. The amplifier \^¡as a

custom made "oxygraph" similar to the Gilson oxygrapht

l4odel KM (Gilson Medical EIecLronics, Middleton, liTisconsin,

usA). For the cuvette of 150 ¡,rl volume, a Transidyne mini

oxygen electrode (model #7301, with membrane, \das connected

to an amplifier (Transidyne Development Corporationrmodel

lll2Ol rchemical microsensor) from which O2 concentrations

could be monitored. When a polarizíng voltage of -0.6 volt

is applied to the electrocle the current is directly

proportional to the oxygen concentratj-on. The current is

measured by the "oxygraph" system, amplified and recorded

on a strip chart. Isotonic cuvette mediu¡n saturated r,vith

arr , mitochonclria and substrates / infribitors vlas added to

the cuvette. By monitoring oxygen consumption oxidative

phosphorylation functions of the mitochondria could be

followed. The cuvette, electrode, and stopper form an

essentially closed system, except for a small capillary

opening through which additions can be made ( see Figure 4J .

During experiments, the cuvette medium would fill the

capítlary in the stopper by at least one cm. As oxygen

diffuses very slowly in stationary fluids ( as in the

capillary), this forms an essentially closed system.
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Figure 4

Schematic Representation of the Oxygraph

Cuvette Fitted with an Oxygen Electrode

W

S

V,I) water circul-ating at 2BoC

C) Cuvette or reaction chamber

S) magnetic stirrer

t) r'erl-on membrane of electr-ode

F) glass stopper with capi.l 1.ar¡r openintl

O ) oxygen efectrode

R ) o-rinÁ{

F

Rc

T
o
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2.3 .2 Oxidative Phos ho lation Assa

Thetypicalpolarographicrecordillustratedin

Figure 5 demonstrates the method by which several

parameters of oxidative phosphorylation \dere determined.

t¡litochondria (t'{) \'\7ere addecl to the cuvette medium (C}'I, see

composition under Solutions for Mitochondrial Isolation and

oxidative Phosphorylation, 2.3.4) saturated with air at 2Bo

c. To avoid respiration due to endogenous substrates ADP

(A ) v,/as aclded, respiration allowed to proceed, and oxygen

was consumed. When addition of more ADP could no longer

stimulate respiration, the endogenous substrates were

nearJ-y depleted and the oxygen consumption rate (OZ rate)

s lov¡ed down. Then the subsi:rate ( S ) of choice r e9'

pyruvate/malate (5mM/1mM) , lvas adcled and respiration was

stimulated. Respiration in the presence of phosphate

acceptor (ADP) is defined as the State 3 rate (14)- The

rate witl decrease v¡hen the aclded ADP has been depleted and

this rate is defined as the State 4 rate (1 4\ ' ADP is

added in rate-limiting quantities thus repeating the S'tate

¡/State 4 cycle until the oxygen in the cuvette medium is

exhausted (O2 = zêro). From such an experiment, the 02

raLes, RCR's, and ADP/O ratios can be calculated. Unless

otherwise mentioned the values presented in Results vüere

taken from the second cycle of State 3/State 4 respiration'
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Figure 5

Exampte of a Typical Polarograph¡c Experiment

SPF/ 1 3
Auguèt 12,1982
Fetal Fibroblasts A

228pm 02

45.3

RcÈ *"r!iå =5.86State 3
T---
'_r: ADP 219¡¡M ^ ..

-=O 46.3¡M x2

26.5

State 4

RGR=6.86

E 
= e.sr

o
6 min

02 =.ero

Add.itions to cuvette:

CM) cuvette medium
M) mitochond.ria
a) ,qDp

s) su¡strate ( lmM pyruvate/l-uM malate)

Respiration rates (State 3 and- State \)
e,re expressed. in

,unotes oxygen per minute per gra'm of nitochondrial-
Protein

RCR) respiratorY control ratio
ADP/O ratio ) phosphorylation BffÍciency

7
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2.3 -3 Calculations

The parameters measured in these

phosphorylation assays \{ere calculated according

and Williams (13,14\ | and Estabrook (29).

RCR Respiratory Control Ral-io

State 3 res iration rate
S e resplra on rate

oxidative

to Chance

2 02 rate (respiration rate) is expressed as

¡moles 02/nrnlø mitochondrial protein-

ul4 concentration of 02 in CM

= Barometric Presõure (inches) x 7.637

The factor 7.637 was experimentally determined
after the method clescribed by Estabrook (29) '

3. The ADP/O ratio is an expression of phosphorylation
efficiency ( B1 b) .

antit of ADP added
quan y of 02 consumed x 2

2-3.4 Solutions for Mitochondrial f solation
and Oxidative Phosphorylation ASSay

Stock Solution

0.21 M mannitol-
0.07 M siucrose
0.1 mM EDTA

Hornogenizing Solution

Stock Solution
0.01 M Tris phosPhate, PH 7-6

50. 0 rng% Nagarse

Sus endin Solution

Stock
1mM

Solution
Tris chloride, PH 7.4
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Cuvette lvledium

0.23
0.07
0.2
0 .02
5.0

mannitol
sucrose
Tris chloride, PH 7.2
EDTA
phosphate (from KPO4 buffer)

M

M

14

M
m14

2.3.5 Mitochondrial Preparation from Hamster Heart

Mitochondria v¡ere isolated from hamster heart

according to the methods established by Wrogernann et al

(84, 85 ) and modif ied f or heart. The animal was r,vei-ghed,

decapitated, and time of death was recorded. This was

considered as Time - 0 for the determination of time

required to make ttre mitochondrial preparation. The

following proceclures were carried out at 4oC. The hcart

was removed and rinsed in 50 ml of Stock Solution, four

tirnes, trimming off non-muscular material between rinses'

The heart muscle was blotted on filter paper and weighed.

Using scissors and scalpels, the heart muscle was minced

and transf ered t.o a Thomas grinding vessel ( size c) and

twenty mI of Homogenizing Solution lvas added. The heart

muscle v7as íncubated on ice, and after 5 mín into the

incubation period, the rnixture vJas homogenized with a loose

Teflon pestle for 5-7 passes. This homogenate vras allowed

to digest a further 5 min and then v/as diluted with 20 nnl

of Stock Solution and homogenized again, this time with a

tight Tefton pestle for 5-7 passes. The final homoqenate

lvas centrifugecl at 5O0g for 5 min at AoC in a Sorvall
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(RC2BT SS-34 rotor ) centrifuge. The mitochondria v/ere

pelleted- from the supernatant by centrifuging at 12,0009

for 1 0 min. The pellet v/as rinsed with 4 ml suspendíng

solution and resuspended with a vortex mixer. This

mitochondrial suspension was centrifuged at Br000g for 5

min to obtain the final mitochondrial pellet. The pellet

was suspended in 400 7uf Suspending Solution per heart used,

with a vortex rnixer, ancl l<ept on ice until required.

3 .6 l4itochond::ial Preparation from Fibroblasts

The methods for isolating mitochondría from

fibroblasts were developed from the method of

Haworth-Hatherell ( 35 ) which most closely resembles method

D described below. steps v/ere carried out at roorn

temperature except centrifugation v¡hich \¡/as done at LoC in

a Sorvall centrifuge (RC2B'SS-34 Rotor).

l{ethod A

Fil:roblast cultures ( from 1 50 mm plates ) were washed

twice, with 1 0 ml Suspending Solution and the cells v/ere

scraped off the plate in 2 mL Suspending solution using a

plastic spatula. They were triturated with a Pasteur

pipette for 10 passes in order to disperse the cells. The

homogenate \¡/aS centrifuged at 6009 for 5 min and the pellet

discarded. The supernatant was then centrifuged at 12,0009

for 1 0 min yielding a final mitohondrial- pellet" The

petlet v/as dispersed in 50-75 FI Suspending Solution' and

2
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mixed gentlY r,vith a vortex mixer'

for protein determinations, and BSA

An aliquot

was addecl

was removed

to a fina]

on ice untilconcentration of 1qõ. This suspension was kept

need.ed.

t4ethod B

Fibroblast cultures viere washed twice v¡ith 10 mI

Suspending Solution, scraped and triturated as in l{ethod A

and pooled in a centrifuge tube. Nagarse (0.08 m9%) hTas

added and the suspension \^/as incubated for 7 min. Then the

homogenate v/as diluted to twice the volume with Suspending

Solution and centrifuged. The final mitochondrial pellet

rvas suspended as in l¡tethod A.

MeLhod C

Fibroblast cultures \'\Iere washed twice v¿ith 10 ml

Suspending Solution, scraped and triturated as in Method A'

and pooled in a Thomas grinding vessel (size B). The cell

suspension was homogenized with a Teflon pestle for 5

passes, then centrifuged and the final mitochondrial pellet

vras suspended as in }lel-hod- A-

Ifethod D

Fibroblast cultures lvere washed twice with 1 0 ml

Suspending Solution, scraped and triturated as in Method A'

and pooled in a Thomas grinding vessel (size B). Nagarse

( 0.08 mg% ) was added and the suspension v/as íncubated on
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ice f or 7 min. The homogenatè IVas cliluted to twice the

vofume with suspending solution and homogenized with a

Teflon pestle for 5 passes. The homogenate \^/as centrifuge

d and the final mitochondrial pellet was suspended as in

Niethod A.

l4ethod E

cel-ls from 150 mm plates v/ere harvested with

trypsin:EDTA (50mg%:20mg>"), 3 mI/plate for a wash, followed

by 4 rnl f or trituration. The cells vlere pooled into 2

cerrtrifuge tubes containing 10 ml MEM FC-10 culture medíurn

in each, and \,vere pelleted at 50og for 5 min. This cell

pelJ-et \^/as washed with 10 mI cold Suspending Solution and

pool-ed into 1 tube. cetls were pelleted again at 5009 for

5 min and then v/ere suspended in 1 0 ml Suspending Solution

and tríturated with a Pasteur pipette to disperse the

cells. Unbroken cells and debris were pelleted at 6009 for

5 min and the supernatant saved. The pellet was

resuspended in 2 mI Suspending Sol-ution, triturated again

and centrifuged at 6009 for 5 min. This supernatant vras

pooled with the first and the mitochondria v/ere pelleted at

12,0OOg for 1 0 min. The mitochondrial pellet lvas

resuspended in 1 00 ¡tL Suspending Solution¡ âr aliquot

removed for protein determination, and tsSA added to 1%

final concentratíon.
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2.4 Enzyme Analysis and it{ichaelis Constant (Km)

Determination

2.4.1 Preparation of l¡litochondrial Fraction

A. Solutions

Sucrose A solution

0 .25 NI

1.0 ml,I
1 0.0 ml4

sucrose
EDTA
Tris buffer, PH 7.4

Sucrose B solution

0.25
10.0

FI

rnM

sLrcrose
Tris buffer, PH 7.4

N¿\DH dehvdro qenase Assav Reaction l.{ixture

100.0
0.1

1 0-1 00.0

100

/j-T[
214
/-lt4

¡rr

Ke Fe(CN)r
pótassium"phosphaLe buffer, PH 7 -9
NADFI ( exact concentration
cletermined spectrophotometri cal- ly )

sample enzyme ( PrePared-
according to method described
in section 2.3.1 .1 )

3.0 mI Total- Vofume

ìl
ll Procedure

The mitochondrial preparation and

assay was done according to Shapiro et

fibroblast monolayers were harvested

t.issue culture plates ( approximately

NADI{ dehydrogenase

al (68). Confluent

from B-1 5 , 150 mm

1.5 - 2 rnillion
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cells/plate) v¡ith trypsin:EDTA, and pooled in 2 centrifuge

tubes with 1 0 mI/tube l4EM-FCi 0 cell culLure medium. The

cell,s were ceni:rifuged at 50Oq for 5 min at AoC' The

pellet \.vas v¡ashed twice v¡ith 1 0.0 mI Nacl (0.9% ) ' and

centrifugecl after each wash at 5009 for 5 rnin. fn the

pilot experiments, an aliquot v/as 1-aken for cell counting

(Haemocytometer), but v¡hen the average number of

cells/plate was determined, this step was omitted to save

time. cetl preparations were kept at 4oc for all

subsequent sLeps until the enzyme assay. The pellet,

suspended in B ml Sucrose A Solution' \^/as homogenized lvith

1 5 -20 sLrokes in a Dounce homogenizer (wheaton). A 2 mL

rinse vrith Sucrose A Solution of the homogenizer was added

to i:he homogenate, the total volume measured and a 100 7rl

atiquot h/as tal<en f or protein determination. The

homogenate vras centrifuged at 6009 lor 1 0 min and the

supernatant containj-nq the mitochondrial fraction was

saved-. The pellet was washed. twice in 2 mI of Sucrose A

solution, each tirne dispersing the pellet with 1 0 passes

through a Pasteur pipette, and centrifuging at 6009 for 1 0

min. Following each r,¿ash, the supernatant was added to the

first supernatant containing the mitochondrial fraction.

This cornlcined superna L.ant f raction h/a-s centrif uged at

20 r 000g for 15 min. The pellet t¡/as washed once in 5 mI

ice-cold Sucrose B Solution and centrifuged. again at

20r000g for 15 min. The pellet v/as suspended in 2 ml of

ice-cold 0.03 l.{ potassium phosphate buffer, PH 7"6, and
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frozen and thawed 4 times in a dry ice-ethanol bath to

disrupt the mitochondria. This solution was then

centrifuged at 270g for 5 min. The pellet vTas discarded

and an aliquot of the supernatan.t vras used f or protein

determination. The remainder was used for mitochondrial

NADH dehyclrogenase assays. The sample' NADH and phosphate

buf f er ( 0.03 M, PH 7 -61 hlere kept on ice, while the

ferricyanide and the other phosphate buffer (0.12 lvlrpH 7 '9\

lvere maintained at room temperature (22ocl. Enzyme aSSays

were performed on fresh prepa-ratious'

2.4.2 I$ADFI Dehvdroqenase Assav

The kinetics of the sa-mple enzyme (mitochondrial

fraction as prepared by method described in section 2-4-1)

\,üere determined by f ollowing the oxiclation of ¡lADfi. The

reaction is followed by measuring the decrease in

absorbance ( a o.D. ) upon reduction of ferricyanider âfl

artificial electron acceptor. This !ùas measured at 420 nm

in a Beckman DB spectrophotometer for the pitot studies'

while a Unicam-SP 1 800 spectrophotometer vras used for the

remainder of the Km determinations. The reaction mixture

as given in section 2.4.1 (A), consisted of potassium

ferricyanide (100 y'"rM) , potassium phosphate buf fer (0 -12 14'

pH 7 .gl, and NADH ( 1 O-1 00 r'ilnl . The sample enzyme

concentrations \¡/ere adj usted with potassium phosphate

buffer(0.03 I{,pl-l 7.6) to yield a 0.10-0.154o.D./min. The

reaction míxture without NADH and sample was pre-incubated
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at 3oo c for at least 4 min, then NADH vTas added and the

mixture further incubated for 1 min. This \^/as monitored so

that no A O.D. lvas observed prior to addition of enzyme

preparat.ion ( ie. mitochondrial preparation f rom 2.4.1 ') .

The sample \^/as inj ected into the cuvette without removing

ilre cuvette from the spectrophotometer and mixed by

depressing and releasing the pipette push-button several

times. The ao.D. was recorded during the initiaL 20-60 s

and the reaction rates determined for varying NADFI

concentrat.ions (10-100 ¡la). The l4ichaelis consLants (i(m)

were calculated later using linear regression analysis of

Linev¡eaver-Burk plots (sample shov¡n in Figure 6a). Assays

were run in duplicate or tripticate dependinq on enzyme

activit.y of samples. The Km f or each cell line \'Jas

determined, on at least 3 separate experiments, with

exceptions as noted in the resutts.

2.5 Chemical Analvsis

2 -5.1 Protein Determination

2.5.1 .1 Lorvrv l4ethocl

The protein concentrations of mitochondrial

suspensions used in polarographic assays were determined by

the method of Lor,vry et al ( 49',, . The principle or. this

assay is that a snbstance containing tv¡o or more peptide

bonds wilt form a purple complex v¡ith copper salts in an
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alkaline solution. The finat color measured at 578 nm in

this procedure is the resull- of that reaction plus the

reductionoftheFolinreagentbythetyrosineand
t.ryptophan present in the treated protein' The following

reagents v/ere used:

A. 1 .0 Iil NaOH

B. 2% Na2COl

C. 1.0 ml 1% CuSO4(5H2O), in 1.0 mI

2e¿ blaTa-rtrate. Mix and tal''e 1'0 ml and

place in 50 mI 2eo NaCOr.

D. Freshly prepared alkaline copper solution: 50

and 1.0 ml C.

E. Dilute Folin reagent , 1:3 of the commercial

Folin & Ciocalteau Phenol Reageni:.

F" FreshJ-y PrePared 0.25% BSA-

rnl B

Procedure:

TriplicaLe or quadruplicate samples of each

concentration of protein standard ( reagent F ) \'vere set up

in small test tubes and made up to 30 ¡rtL final volume v¡ith

de-ionized clistilled v¡ater (DIül) . To aIl standards 0.1 mI

of NaOH (reagent A) \^7as added and solution !Ùas incubated a

minimum of 30 min at room temperatu-re. To this, 1.0 mI of

reagent D was adcled and the solution was mixed immediately"
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This mixture was allowed to stand for 10 min then 0.1 ml

of the dilute Folin reagent (E) v/as added rapidly with

immediate mixing. The standards v/ere left for a minimum of

30 min. then read against a reagent blanl< at 578 nm using

an Eppendorf Photometer (rnodel 
' 

1 00M) .

If necessary, mitochondrial suspensions or cel-l

homogenates v/ere cliluted with DIW to obtain readings that

\^/ere wittrin the standard curve. usually this viTas a 1:6 or

1 :3 dilution f rom lvhich 10 and 20 ¡'tL aliquots were talcen

for protein determination. All samples v/ere made up to 30

¡o.L starting volume with DIW and then treated exactly as the

standards.

2.5.1.2 Protein l4icroassay ( BioRad )

BioRad Laboratories have developed a protein

microassay that is based on the protein determination

method. of Bradford (5). llhis is a much simpler, faster and

more sensitive met.hod than the Lowry assay and- is usef ul

f or determíning protein conc,entrations less ihan 1 nq /uL "

Therefore, it. v;as used to determine protein concentrations

for aIl NADH dehydrogenase lçinetic assays, since the

protein concentrations of mitochondrial enzyme samples for

Lhese experiments \{ere l-ess than 0 . 1 -0 . 5 Fg lut ' The

Bio-Iìad protein assay v/as developed f rom the observation

that the absorbance maxi-mum for an acidic solution of

Coomassie Bril]iant BIue G-250 shifts from 465nm to 595 nm

when lrinding to protein occurs (54 ,61 \ . Use of t.his
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principle in a protein assay was first demonstrated by

Bradford(5).TlremethodV¡asstigtrtlymodifiedfromthat

recommended by the manufacturer so that membrane bound

protein could be determined. Mitochondriat and cell

homogenate suspensions were incubated a mínimum of 1 hour

with 1 N NaOH. The final concentration of NaoH after

ditution with DIW and reagenL is lovr enough so that it will

not inLerf ere v¡ith the assay. A cornpari.son of

mitochondrial prot.ein determined by both the Lowry rnethod

and the Bio-Rad micro assay is included in the resul'ts

sec tion.

Procedure:

Triplicate samples o1 each concentration of protein

sLanclards were made up to 20 ¡tL final volume with DIW. To

eaclr tube , 50 ¡tI 1 N NaOFI was addecl and protein hydrolyzed

for t hour. To this 730 joL DIW vras added, follolved by 200

4L of dye reagent concentrate ivith immediate mixing. The

absorbance was read at 578 nm within 1 5 min after dye

reagent had been added.

For most mitochondrial enzyme suspensions ' dilution

hras not necessary. Generai-ly 5 or 107rf aliqr-rots of sample

vrere required for each assay, and aliquots were made up to

20 ¡uL final volune and- treated the sarne as the standards'

2.5.2 ADP determination

ADp solutions v/ere kept frozen beLween polarographic
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experimenl-s and the concentrations \^7ere re-determined

monilrly. At pFI 7 and a wavelength of 259 flIIl r the molar

extinction coefficient (e, ) v/as used to calculate the ADP

conentration' u'der these condiLions' €' = 15'4 x 103 l'1-1

for a 1 cm Path (171-

Procedure:

The ADP solul-ion was diluted accurately with 0.02 M

phosphate buf f er and the absorbance \'ras measured in a

Beckman DU spectrophotometer at 259 nm'

CaIcuIati-on:

Abs. of unknown x dilution factor
coefficient (15-4 *u-1 )

mM ADP

t4olar extinction

2.5.3 NADH determination

The molar e>ctinction coefficient (É) for NADH at 366nm

is 3.3 x 106 l4-1 for a 1 cm path (70). Therefore the stock

NADH solution to be assayed was diluted accuraLely and the

absorbance lvas measured at 366nm in the Eppendorf

Photometer (model 
' 

10014) -

Calculation;

Abs. of unknown x dilution factor rnM NADH

Molar extinction coefficient ( 3.3 x 103 ml4-1 )
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3 Results

3. 1 l4ethod Development

3-1.1 Standardizatio n of Technique

The f irst. step in our approach to the study

mitochondriat diseases is to isolate mitochondria with good

oxidative phosphorylation activity from patient's

fibroblasts and then to screen these fibroblast

mitochondria for defects. However, the methods available

for isolating fibroblast mitochondria- needed further

development before screening could be done'

I first familiarized myself rvith the oxiclative

phosphorylation assay. I'4it.ochondria f rom hamster hearts

v/ere isolated and assayed f or oxiclative phosphorylation

activj,ty. Typically, the state 3 rates were about 1 00-1 50

¡moles O2lminlg , RCR' s lvere arouncl 5-8, and ADP/O ratios

were about 2-3 for an NAD+-l-inl<ed sulcstrat.e and 1.5-2 f'or

an FAD-linked substrate. Mitochondria were also isolated

from fibroblasts using l{aworth-Hatherell's method ( 35 ) and

02 rates of 5-'1 0 /¡rmol O2/nrn/ø, RCRrs of '^v 3'00, and ADP/O

ratios of r',t 2-3 vrere found using a NAD+-Iinked substrate'

These lvere somewhat lower than with hamster heart

rnitochondria and- lorver tha-n those values reported by l4illis

and Pious ior fibroblast mitochondria ( 56 ) ' Millis and

pious (56) obtained rnitochondria with 02 rates of 13.2-22.4

7r-imoles C 2/n:rnlg protein' RCRrs of 3"4-4.0, and ADP/O ratios
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of 2.57 for NAD-linked substrates, 1 .73 for FAD-linked

substrates.

Three reaction vessels lvere available for assaying

oxiclative phosphorylation activity of fibroblast

mitochondria. The largest (1500/uL cuvette) is the common

size used in oxidative phosphorylation assays

(43 t56,60 ,73,84, B5 ) . When hamster heart rnitochondria were

assayed in both the 1500 pL and 600 ,a-rl cuvette, results

were comparable to each other (see Tal:le 2) and Eo

previously reported results ( 84, B5 ) . Hov¡ever results

obtained using the 1 50 ¡-rl cuvette differed from those found

using the larger cuvettes ( 1 500, 600 ¡I ) . Table 3 shows

the differences that were observed when the oxidative

phosphorylation parameters for a single mitochondrial

preparation vrere measurecl in the 1 50 ¡tL and 6 00 ¡tL

cuvetLes. fn Table 3 | a letter has been assigned to each

mitochondrial preparation that was assayed. For a given

mitochonclrial preparation, the State ¡/State 4 cycle was

determined 2-4 times per mitochondrial sample and the mean

of the parameLer values has been reported. Tt can be seen

that regarclless of the source of the mitochondria (harnster

hea-rt or f ibroblast ) , the State 3 rates and RCR I s vrere

lov¿er when measured in t.he 150 ¡L cuvette. It can also be

seen that for fibroblast mitochondria, the State 4 rate is

faster in the smaller cuvette. A comparison of the two

cuvettes is shown in Figure 6.
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Table 2 Oxidative Pl'rosphorylation Assay of Hamster
Heart },li l-ochondria, Tvpical Results

Cuvette size Date of
PreParation

o ¡¿¡s(a)
ate 3)

ADP/ORCR
(S

2t

1500 ¡I
600 ¡:f

21 .6.82

7 .6 .82
14.7 .82

7 .6 .82
14.7.82

i 49-1 B0

7 s-1 68

5 .72-9 .69

5.38-8. B5

2.6 -2.99
a l aì .) trCì
L.l J-L.JJ

150 ¡1 38- 86 2.95-s.00 1.82-2.49

a) Respiration rates are expressed as ¡-rrnoles O2/ninlø.
The substrate usecl v¡as pyruvate/malate (5m¡tl/1mI'4).
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Tabte 3 Differences in oxid-ative Phosphorylation
Parameters depending on Cuvette Size

Source Parameiera PreP.
of mitochondria

Cuvette
150 ¡'tL 600 ¡f

% differenceb
+ ( increase )

-( decrease )

Hamster heart State
3 ratec

State
4 rate

RCR

62 .1
36 .4

148
78.3

+ 45
+ 54

A
B

A
DD

A
B

+

+

+

49

24 .1
11 .7

25.0
1 0.8

3.4
3.13

5.9
7.39

4

B

2

+42
+58

+ 40

Fii¡roblasts State
3 rate

6.28 6.33
8.0
7.95

16 -7

+1
+25
+ 11
+ 50

C
D
E
F

6.0
7.1
8.3

Stal-e
4 rate

RCR

2.14
2.43
1A
2.9

-44
-48
-32
+ 33

U
D
E
Il

C
D
E
F

3
3
1

2

1

6
B5
23

a 22

25

2.02
1 .08
3.63
4.43

3 .24
2.94
5 .32
5.8

+ 38
+43
+32
+24

X=*34
a) The values rePorte
tal<en from each State 3/State 4 cycle
clzcles/prep. ), for each mitochondrial
b) The numerical average (x) for the Z

values for each cuvette has

d are the mean of the parameter values
(usually 2'4
preparat.ion (A-F ) .
difference J:etween

been qiven.parameter
c ) State 3 and State 4 rates are gIVEN in ¿rmoles /min/cI



Flgure 6

Gomparison of Oxygraph Tiacings for Mitochondria
Assayed in the 150¡rl and 6OO¡l Cuvette

-47a-

6OO¡l
cuvette
sat{

â
È,

A

ZZgTPMOZ 7.O RGR=3.5

RCR=6.75

6.7 RGR=3.76

RGR =4.9

6 mln

Ao.aitions io cuveiie:

CM) cuvette medium

l¿) mitochodria ,

a) nop

S) substrate ( lmM pyruvate/l-ntvt mal-ate)

Numbers along the curve are respiration rates and ere
expressed as:

,,umoles oxygen per mÍnute per grarn mitochondrial protein

This figUre represents the polarographic tracings obtained.
when a single nitochondrial preparation from fetal fibrobl-asts
lras assayed in both the 6OOVL cuvette and the 110¡1 cuvette"

160 ¡lt
cuvette

Saturated 02

O2=z9lro

CM
CM sPF/ 1 7

25 August
1 982

Fetal Fibroblasts
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Since the results obtained in the 150 ¡ttL cuvette were

lower than expected results, and the 600 ¡tL cuvette

required less mitochondrial protein per assay than the 1 500

uI cuvette, the 600¡-rr cuvette rvas the cuvette used for all

polarographic exPeriments.

3.1. 2 Comparis on of l4ethods for Preparation of

Fibroblast It{itochondria

Havzorth-Hatherell ( 35 ) has cleveloped a micro-method

for isolating fibroblast mitochondria. By measuring

vari-ous oxidative phosphorylation parameters, the steps of

this method were examined for their effect on the quality

of the final mitochondrial suspension. Four methods of

preparation, reflecting different combinations of the steps

involved in the original method' v/ere studied. The results

are surnmarized in Table 4. It is evident from this table

that all of the methods result in mitochondria v¡ith

comparable State 3 rates. Although there are statistically

significant differences between the results obtained. by

these different methods, the average ADP/O ratio for each

rnethod was within Lhe expected range, and the yields were

sufficient so that small quantities of cells could be used''

However, the RCR's of mitochondria obtained using l4ethod A

are significantly higher than those of mitochondria

obtained using l4ethod D (that v¿hich most closely resembles

Har,vorth-FlatherelI's method, (35)). This indicates that

Method A yielded better coupled, more intact mitochondria"
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ir{ethods A, B and c resulted in comparable mitochondrial

preparat.ions but lriethod A is simpler and f aster and

therefore the better of these methods for isolating

mitochonclria f rom f ibroblasts. Later oll r Method A vras

compared wit.h l4ethod E. l4itochondria prepared by l'{ethod A

had RCR's of 4.5, 6.1 , and 7.0 (from individual cycles of a

single mitochondrial preparation) whil-e Method E, a time

consuming, involvecl rnethod, did nol show improvernent over

Method A.
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Table 4 Cornparison of
Mitochondria

l4ethods for Isolating
from Fibroblasts

tiethoda RCRb State 3 ratec ADP 6d
02lninlø

YieIde
t*Yn¡r,umoles

14.1 ++

+

+

+

A

B

c

D

4. B6

4. 85

4 .57

3. 35

1 .05

1 .08

2.47

1.1

12.2 +

11 .2 +

12.2 +

tr oo

2.53

4.09

2.1

2.18

2.4

2.06

2.04

0.298

0.276

0.233

0.366

56.6 +

46.4 +

63.2 +

46.5 +

13 .2

B. B4

9 .71

9 .86

+

+

+

+

The substrate used in alI experiments \,vas pyruvate/malate
(5mM/1mM). parameter values are expressed as R- + S.D.'
where the number of experiments (n) = $

a) details of the differeirL methods are given in the
ir{aterials and }lethods. They cliffer in the vray in v¡hich the
fibroblasts are ruptured: l4ethod A involves trituration;
Iriethod B invofves trituration and protease digestion;
Iulet.hod C involves trituration and homogenization; Method D

involves trituration, protease digestì-on and
homogenization.
b) Method D gives a significantly different (p<0.05,
Student' t test ) RCR f rorn l4ethods A or B

c) all methods not significantly different (p>0.05)
d) Method B gives a slgnificantty different (p<0.05) ADP/o
ratío from Methods C or D

e) llethod c gives a significantly different (p<0.05) Yield
from l,lethods B or D

f ) expressed as mg mitochondrial protein/g starting
cellular protein
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3.2 Ai:plication of the Method

3 2.1 Luft's Disease

Mitochondria isolated from fibroblasts of a patient

with Luft's Disease, were examined for coupling of

respj_ration to phosphorylation. It had been shov¡n

previously that muscle mitochondria from this same patient

are Ioosely coupled (24). In 4 experiments (A to D) '
mitochondria from patient fibroblasts were coupled with

RCRrs between 1.5-3.58 (see Table 5). Also, respiration

slowecl t.o approximately the State 4 rate upon addition of

oligomycin. As with normally coupled mitochondria (B1b)'

the patient's mitochondria could not respire at the State 3

rate lvithout sirnultaneously phosphorylating ADP ( ie. when

oligomycin was present ) , or releasing the proton gradient

by some olher mechanism such as ion transport or the

addition of the uncoupler, DNP. Therefore mitochonclria

from fibroblasts from this Luft's Disease patient v¡ere

coupled and the defect seen in muscle \^/as noL expressed in

fibroblasts.
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Table 5 Oxidative Phosphorylation in Fibroblast
Disease PatientaIt{itochondria frorn a Lu ft's

Substrate
Inhibitor
c ltI
P/M

ratec
tate3 )

RCR

1.s (A)

ADP /O

2.29 (A )

1.73 (c
2.23 (D

1.43(A)

or o2
(sb

7 .92 (^l

5.6
1 0.9
12.5

13 .7
13.3

B
C
D

¡\
B

(

(

(

(

(

2.11 (

3.17 (

3.58 (

â 4^ Il.lJ I
1.9 (

B
C
D

A
B

R/S

o/DNP 11.1 120.5 (A
7 .0 111 .2 (B
3.71 e.2 (c
2.0 I e.e (D

Each letter in brackets ( ) denotes individual
experiments.
a) Fibroblast strain, GttIzB, obtained from the Fluman Genetic
l4utant CetI Repository (Camden'\]J'USA)
b) Substrate and inhibitor abbreviations:
ClI4,glutamate/malate ( 5mM/1mtll) ; P lM, pyruvate/malate
( smi¿/1 m}l ) ; R/s, succinate ( 4. 5mM ) in the presence of
rotenone (6.4 ¡:.f:I) ¡ O/DNP, oligomycin (80 ug% ) / 2 ,4
dj-nitrophenol'(50 Ä1.1), resul-tÁ give., as oligomycin ratei nnp
rafe.
c) Respiration raLes are e)<pressed asrumoles O2lntnlV

)

)

)

)
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3.2.2 Carnitine tralmil-ovltransferase Defic rencv

The oxidative phosphorylation assay v/as also used to

study fibroblast rnitochondria fronn a CPT deficient patient'

to see if a l<nown defect could be identified. Fibroblast

mitochondria were isolated by t"lethod A f rom cell strains

derived from both a control (GM495 ) and CPT deficient

(cl\11 76 3 ) individual and oxidative phosphorylation activity

was monitored. Table 6 shows the different combinations of

substrates that were used and the resulting State 3 rates'

l4itochondria f rom looth strains oxidi zed

pyruvaLe/malate (P/l,f ), a stanclard NAD+-linked subsLrate, at

normal rates, but CPT deficient mitochondria respired at

only 7Oe¿ oî. the control. As v¡elI ' Gl4 1763 f ibroblast

mitochondria oxidized palmitoylcarnitine (PC) plus malate

at. 52Îo the rate control, ancl palmitoyl coA at 70 e¿ of

control. The reduction to 52ea of the control State 3 rate

that lvas seen with PC as a substrate was not that different

f rom the recluced state 3 rates seen v¡ith other substrates '

OnIy one State 3 rate determination could be done with the

control as the only control available grev¡ very poorly and

it vüas difficult to obtain enough material for an

experiment.
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These data suggest that the mitochondria from the

pabient's fibroblasts oxidized substrates at 702 of the

control rate and that their ability to use fatty acid

substrates was not different from their ability to use

carbohydrate substrates (P/M). Therefore, it appeared that

both enzymes involved in the transportation of fatty acids

into mitochondria, CPT I and II, were functioning in the

patient f il:roÌ:lasts .
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Table 6 Oxidative Phosphorylation in Fibroblast
Mitochonclria from a CPT deficient Patient,
Carbohydrate Substrate

Substrate

MaIate
then PyruvaLe

3 Ratec
Patient

RCR
Control Patient

State
Control

GI\'I495 )

B .92
e.77 (1 )

11.1
11.4 (6)

GIVII/bJ) I cl'I495 ) c},r1 7 6 3

P
+

14a

S.
3
+

11.2 (10)b
+ 3.5

16.2 (¿)lo
+ 2.42

. oo (3 )

0.06

1.e7(11

.08 (e )

1.02

1 .86
2.95(3\

3
+D

Pyruvate
then l4alate

9 .66
0.2 (1

11 .9
11"4 (3)

1 )

2.18
2.06 (3)

The values reported are either frorn a single experiment
or the nurnerical average, v¿ith the number of experiments
given in brackets ( ).
a ) p /M, pyruvate ( 5mt¿ ) plus rnalate ( 1m1,1) added together.
b) G111163 metabolizes P/14 at. 7OZ of control(Gvl495 ) and is
significantly different from control, p< 0.05.
c) State 3 ra tes are given in¡moles O2/nLnlg
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Table 6a oxidative Phosphorylation in Fibroblast
l4itochondria from a CPT deficient Patíent'
Fa ttv Acid Substrate

Substrate

Pc/Matatea

State
Control
(cM49s)

3 Rate
Patient

RCR
Control Patient

Gt41 763) ( ct{495 ) Grn17 63

8.49 ( 1 ) 3.24(1)

l4alate
then

9.24
14.5 (1)

3 .82
7.35 ( 1 ) 3.24(1)

2.29
2.e4(1)

4.0
3.43 ( 1 )

PCb

PC 7 .55
6.97 (1 Ithen Malate

P CoAc
then Carnitine

P CoA
then Carnitine
then Malate

Carnitine
then P CoA

B. OB

s.33(1)
2.

2
9.5
e.78 (3 )

2.33
2.22(21

94
.21 (1 I

10 .4
13.4
17.5 (1)

7 "44
8.15

11 .9 (21
1.BB 1.74
¿,.06 (11 5.4 ( 1 )

(1)

2.45
2.14(1)

3 .57
8.3 (1) 22

ivialate
then
then

Carnitine
P CoA

9.23
9.73
8.10(1)

7.56
10 .4
7.66(1 I

l,laIate
then
then

P CoA
Carnitine

The values reported are either from a sing}e experiment
or the numerical average, with the nurnber of experiments
given in brackets ( ).
a) PC/Malate, patmítoylcarnitine plus malate, added
together
b) PC, palrnitoylcarnitine
c) P CoA, palmit.oYl CoenzYme A
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3.3 Enzvmatic Analvsis in the Studv of a t4itochondrial

Disease, Cvstic Fibrosis

other investigators have monitored mitochondrial

respiration to try to identify defective enzymatic steps in

mitochondria. AS discussecl in the introduction, Shapiro et

aI (67,68) have suggested that the defect in NADH

dehyclrogenase shown in fibroblast mitochondria from CF

patients is responsible for Cystic Fibrosis. Their latest

findings of d"istinctive enzyme kinetics of NADH

dehydrogenase in CF patients ( 6B ) ' have been followed up

here as the first. step in studying CF as a miLochondrial

di sease .

3.3.1 l4ichaelis Constant (Km) of NADH dehydrogenase in

CF patient and Control- FibroÌ:lasts

3. 3.1 .1 Pilot Study

The study began by determini-ng the Km(NADH) of NADH

dehydrogenase in mitochondrial preparations from 2 pairs of

CF and control fibroblasts that vlere age and sex matched.

The activity of the enzyme preparation decreased about 25ea

over a period of 3-4 hoursr so all enzyme assays v/ere

performed within 2-3 hours of obtaining the mitochondrial

preparation to minimize loss of enzyrne activity and the

subsequent effect on the resulLs. Therefore, duplicate

assays using 5 substrate concentrat j-ons \7¿ere the maximum
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number of assaYS Possible.

The initial results shown in Table 7, seemed to

support the findings of shapiro et al ( 68 ) in which the Km

for the enzyme in cF patients was less than that in

heterozygous individuals which, in turn' was less than that

in controls. As shown in Tabl-e 7 , the Km (NADH ) f or the

enzyme from CF ceII strains v¡as lower than that of controls

at each passage tested. for both CF/control pairs studied'

If this t.rend of lower Km (NADH ) f or the enzyme was

characteristic of CI¡ fibroblasts as Shapiro et aI suggested

( 6B ) then CF and control fibroblast mitochondria should be

distinguishable by this Km value alone. This was examined

by determining the Km in four CF/control pairs rvhose

identity had been masl<ed.

The individual Krn determinations in the pilot study

varied considerably from each other within a cell strain,

and from those values reported by shapiro et al ( 68 ).

These authors reported that the Km(NADH) for this enzyme in

cF patients is 1 0 . 9 -16.1 /uI'I NADH, -in heterozygotes,

20 .g-26 .3 ¡M I{ADH, and in controls, 31 . B- 42.8 7uM NADH (with

3 exceptions in the coutrol group 21 .5 , 23.7 , 22 ' 4 /u,II

NADH). Therefore, before conLinuing the study, normal

values and the ef f ect of passaqe on Km value \ô/ere

established f.or two control lines (WP0025S01 ' \^iP0027501 \ by

T. Trottershaw and these are shown in Table B'

For this worl< she had used a unicam spectrophotometer

and the reproclucibility of the experiments \^Ias improved"
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It was equipped v¿ith several temperature controlled cuvette

holders which allowed for triplicate assays using 6

substrate concentrations to be done in about 2.5 hours.

Rate determinatiOns vTere more accurate with this

spectrophotometer because the scale could be expanded 5

fold. she found that the mean I(m(NADI{) values + s-D- for

the enzyme preparation f rom two control cell Iines \^/ere

22.09 I 7.3 ¡tM NADH, (n=6) and 20.45 + 8.6 7aM NADH, (n=6)

and these values were close to those reported for

heterozyqotes by Shapiro et aI ( 68 ) '
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Table 7 l/iichaelis Constants
in CF 'oatients and-

for NADFI
Controls

dehydrogenase

Cell Straina Km (i\IADH þit4No. of passag-es
--h10 llu9

I^iP0025S01
GM4320 ( CF )

wP0027s01
G1.,11 42 (CF )

43.7
40. 3

104
41 .3

282
42 -7

21
16

112.
?q.

118 (41
12.8(4)

0+
1+

+

+
B2 .5 135

73.7
65. B

40 .9
94"4
57 .3

36.1(3)
23.2(2)

a ) Fibroblast strains IVP0025501 and 't"IP00 27501 , \i/ere
obtained IocaIIy by biopsy of normal individuals, while
fibroblast strains GM4320 and GM1 42, were obtained through
ttre Human Genetic ivlutant CeIt Repository (Camden, NJ, USA)
and are from CF Patients.
b) Enzyme assays of these 2 ceLL strains at passage 11 vüere
done oã a Unicãm spectrophotometer. Al1 others $/ere done
on a Beckman DB spectrophotometer.
c) The nean Km vafues in each CF/control pair are noL
significantly different (p>0.05).
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Table B Michaelis constants for NÀDFi dehydrogenase in
Fibroblast.s from Controls

Km(NADH)Cell Strain
(a)

wP0025S01

Passage Start.ing
material

Yield
(b)

73.0
81 . B
BB.6

116 .7
145.4
72.1

1 35.5

protein
conc. c
of mito-
chondrial
sample

25 .0
36.0
35.0

24.0
10.0

NADH
Vmax

(c)
flce
x1 0

]sI
6

38.0
22.9
18.4
12 .8
13 .4

y)16.0
z) 14.1

9
10
11
12
13
14e

1 8.0
44.0
6.1
B.B

10 "7
19.9
)a q

35.4
¿¿. u
20.7
21 "5

22 .1
7.3

2 .31
2.59
2.83
4 .93
2.11
6 .4,6
7.77

19 .4
B .92

101 .9
30.4

4.10
2.3De

tvP0027s01

X
S. D.

B

9
'l 0
11
12
13d

19.0
32 .6
49 .4
39.2
27 "0y120.7

zl20 .7

29.8
11.3

122.3
104.0

91 .7
86. B

58.5
101 .7
75.0

47 .0
23 .0
41 .0
29.0
20.0
26 .0
36.0

31 .0
9.0

34.6
17 "9
16.2
15 .7
31 .4
14.1
13-2

2 .99
2.70
2.16
2.75
3.83
2 .11
1 .23

2.54
0.82

91 .4
20.8

20 .4
8.6

Summary

CeIl Line

tlrP 0 0 25s01

wP00 27 s01

Km( NADI] )

+ S.D.Krn Ranq e ( uM NADFI ) No. of

10.69-35.39

14.11-34.63

6

6

22 .1

20 .4

+ 7.3

B+ 6

a) CeIl strains were obtained from local biopsies.
b) Expressecl as Fg mitochondrj-al protein/mg start.ing
cellular protein.
c) Expressed as ¡g/ 100 uI.
d) nxþressed as A O.O. /min/mg mitochondrial- protein.
e) cel] suspension was divided after harvesting and 2

separate preparations (y&z) v¡ere made and anafyzed"
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3.3.1.2 Blind Studv

This worl< was f orlowed by a stucllz in which 4 more

CF/control fibroblast pairs lvere analyzed for differences

in Km(NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase in a blind study. As

predicted by shapiro et aI (68 ) , the I(m should be

characteristic of CF and should distinguish CF mitochondria

from controls. In this study the Km v¿as determined at

three successive passages for each cell strain. The

strains h/ere analyzed in CF/control pairs that had been

coded to mask their identity. Assays v/ere done in

triplicate for 6 substrate concentrations (see Figure 6a)

and the results are shovrn in Table 9. This study indicates

that CF and conLrol fibroblasts could not be distinquished

on the basis of the Km(NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase, shown

in Table 1 O , as the mean Km for the enzyme of cF cell

strains was not statistically different from controls (p>

0.05, Sturdent's t test).
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Figure 6a

Determination of Km (NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase
(Velocity vs substrate concentration

and Lineweaver-Burk Plot)

50
GM 1 421 10

(cF)

50
Substrate ( lM NADä)

t/V ( tOÐ42g /min)

40

o
2

v Vma x=12.2

3

-0.0639= -llKm
Km= 15.6 ¡M l/S ( ¡M NADH)

Legend next page

o.10
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Figure 6a Determination of Km(NADH) for NADH

dehydrogenase

(Velocity vs. Substrate concentration

ancl Lineweaver-Burk Plot )

The Km(NADH) for NADII dehydrogenase lvas determined in

mitochondria from the fibroblast strain GM142/10. These

fibroblasts were derived from a 1 4 year old male cF

patient.

I Velocity vs. Substrate concentration

The reaction rate ( A O'D - o.2g /min ) was determined at

least 3 t.imes for each suÌ¡strate concenlraLion" The mean

of these reaction rates has been plotted and the s-8.

illustrated by the bars (Ï) shorvn.

The units for the velocity of the reaction have been

amplified 1 '000 fold for this graph.

If Lineweaver-Burl< Plot

A double reciprocal plot of the data from I(above) is

shown here and the Km(NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase has been

determined. The best fitting line was deterrnined by

least-squares analysis ancl the intercepts, 1 /Vmax and

-1 /l<rn, are rnarl<ed (-x-) 
"
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Tabl-e 9 Properties of NADH dehydrogenase in CF and Control
Fibroblast l4itochondria

Parameter Pair No.a Fibroblast Strai-n
CF Control

I(m
5í + S.D. (n)

3
2

3
2

1

2
3
4

+
+
+
+

13 .2
17 .5
19 .2
IJ.J

3. Bs ( 3 )

4"29(3\
B.e1 (3)
0 .07 (2\

17.2
10.8
16.9
13.2

+ 0.07i s.z
+ 9.67
i t.ta,

Overall ttlean + S.D. (n) 3.02(4)+15.8 14.52 + 3"07(4)

Appa-rent
Vrnax-o
5l + S.D. (n)

1

2
3
4

+2
+2îr
;0

4 .86
6.7 4
6 .12
4 .84

.58(3)

.32(3)

.71 (3 )

.84 (21

18.3 +15.1 (3)
9 .41 + B. 32 (2)
7.27 + 3.68(3)
6.30 + 0.84(2')

overall Mean + s.D.(n) 5.64 + 0.094(4) 10.3 + 5.47(41

Yiel-dc
X + S.D. (n)

1

2
3
4

50 .2
51 .7
29 .3
9.1

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

51 .1
111.3
98. B

1 54.5

24.2
7 .09

25.7 (

s7.3 (

) 37.4
) s3.7

61 .0
61 .3

(¡
(3
3)
2)

2
3
3
2

overatl Mean + s.D.(n) 103.9 + 42.5(4) 53.4 + 11.2(41

a) Pair No. refers to the CF/control pair studied'
1 is Al /sl. The strain numbers are given in Table
b) nxprêssed as A OD/min.lng mitochoñdriaI protein.
c) nxþressed as mg mitochondrial protein/g starting
cellular protein.

ie. pair
i0"
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Table 10 Michaelis Constants for NADH dehydrogenase ín
CF and Control Fíbroblasts. Blind Studv

Ce11 Srrain Itu(ltlADH) #M llADHa

Week 1 l¡leek 2 l^/eek 3 Mean (S.D.,n)d Mean (S.D. )b
(wei hted )

A1 (cM142)
B1 (\,\rP0027 )

A2 (cMl864 )
B2 (cM76B)

A3 (GM29B7 )
B3 ( cM432o)

A4(cM4339)
B4 ( cM36s2 )

12.9 9 .5
L7.9 I7.r

r7.2
16. s

(3.9,
(0. 7,

(5.2,
(4.3,

7.r4
r4.6

13.2
L7 .2

10. B

r7.5

16.9 (

r9.2 (

(0.7,2)
(7 .r, 2)

rr.B (2.6)
14.2 (1.8)

I4.I
16. 5

10. s
13,6

3)c
3)

2)
3)c

3)
3)c

r4.5
15.4

9.7 (3.8)
14 .7 (2.7)

(3. 1)
(3.7)

o1
8.9,

12.I
10.6

rB.2

22.4

10. 5
18. 5

13. B

28.0
28.4

12.B
8.1

13.3
13.2

c (1.1)
(6. e)

a) Kmts ÍJere determined using a Lineweaver-Burk plot (see Figure
6u). Triplicate a-ssays for each of 6 concentrations v/ere performed
to determine each I(m shown. The best fittíng line was determined by

least squares analysis for these Krn determinations ' except where
noted (b).
b) The best fítting line was also determined by a modified least
squares analysis (2a) f.or the same data. This analysis
statistically weights the data points so that those points
determined at the lowest substrate consentrations (vrhere

experímental error is greatest) are given less weight. 0n1y the
mean I(n(NADH) for each ce11 strain is shown.
c) Denotes CF ce11 line
A) Mean Km for this enzyme in each of the pair of CF/control strains
are noi significantly different, p)0.05, Studentrs t test'

The Kmtõ tut" not gíven at some passages since those fibroblast
cultures \trere contaminated with fungus.
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3.3 2 Substrate Accessibi litv Studv

Reasons for discrepancies between Shapiro's results

and t.hose shown here will be discussed. One of these

reasons, substrate accessibilty, was explored in more

detail and the results are given here.

Respiration is started at the inner face of the

mitochondrial membrane ( 3B ) , by the transfer of electrons

f rom NADH to FMN ( f tavin rnononucl-eotide, a part of NADH

dehydrogenaser(B1g)). Since the inner mitochondrial

membrane is impermeaÌ:Ie to NADH ( B1 h) , variability in

mitochondrial disruption could lead to a difference in NADH

availabiJ-ity to the enzyme" subtle changes in the

membranes of CF mitochondria might result in a difference

in the mitochondrial membrane disruption leading to a

reduced substrate availability which may be misconstrued as

reduced enzyme affini'ty for the substrate (ie. higher Krn).
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TabIe 11 NADFI AccessibilitY to NADH dehydrogenase of
MitochondriaI sola ted Fibroblast

Method of
I solating
14itochondria

Shapiro ( 6a ¡
et al

Shapiro ( 6B )

l4ethod A

Methocl A

Method A

Shapiro ( 6B )

t4ethod of
to allorv

Disruption
NADH access

Km

¡M
( NADH )

NADH
rate

iv/min.
o 2

d
aaB AB

Freeze-thawing(FT) 24.2 21 -6

Hypotonic lysis

Sonication

Sonícation

Sonication

Sonication

14.4 17.0

0.48

0.73

1 .56

2.4

29 .4 20.1

35.1 21 .6

a) rrArr refers to the half of the mitochondrial preparation
that r,vas noL treated to disrupt the mitochondria while "P,"
refers to the half that was treated.
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Fiqure 7 NADH Oxidation in Non-sonicated and Sonicated
Mitochondria

Two preparations were made:
i) from GM3652 fibroblasts, passage 16

passage 17ii) from GIvI3652 fibroblasts,

-K Numbers along the curve are respiration rates and are
expressecl in divisions per minute as concentration of
mitochondrial protein could not be de'bermined in these
experiments.

C.S. chart speed

Additions to the cuvetLe:

CM) cuvette medium

M) mitochondria
a) Non-sonicated
b ) Sonicated

A) ADP

S) substrate (250 ¡tM NADH, except where noted)
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Three methods of disruption, freeze-thawing' osmotic

Iysis and sonication, were examined (Table 1 1 ) " When

mitochondria vrere isolated according to the method of

Shapiro ( 68 ) , hatf of the mitochondria were frozen and

thawed while the rema j-nder v/ere kept in 0.03 M phosphate

buffer on ice until assayed. Freeze-thawing (FT) did not

have any effect on Km since Km(NADH) with FT was 21 -55 y'rM

NADH , and Km (NADH ) with no FT was 24 .2, ¡-tM NADH.

It was possible that the hypotonic suspending solution

(0.03 M phosphate buffer) I might dísrupt the cF and control-

mitochondria differentially and therefore affect the Km.

This \{as examined by putting half the isolated mitochondria

in 0.03 pt phosphate buffer (hypotonic) and half in 0.12 M

phosphate buffer ( iso/hypertonic ) . The Km did not seem to

be affected by storing the mitochondria in hypotonic

buffers as the Km(NADH) was 17.0 ¡:.M in hypotonic medium and

14.4 ¡rM NADH in iso/hypertonic medium.

Both freeze-thawing and hypotonic Iysis did not affect

the Km, suggesting that NADH may be fully acccessible to

the mj-tochondria. However' if they were not fully

accessible, sonication should lower the Km- After

sonication., more NADH would be avaitable to the enzyme when

added to the reaction mixture at a given concentration"

AIso, respiration would be stimul-ated following sonication

since more complete disruption of the mitochondria would

allow the substrate access to the enzyme. Thís hypothesis

\^/as tested by follovring the effect of sonication on both Km
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and oxidation of NADH as measured polarographically. A

Bronwill sonicator v¿as used at 60 cycles for three 1 0 s

bursts with 1 0 s cooling on ice in between. Sonication

increased the oxidation rate of NADH three fold in

mitochondria isolated from fibroblasts by Method A in two

separate preparations (see Figure 7 and Table 11). The

small amount of mitochondria available from this method of

preparation prohibited a Km assay and oxygraph analysis to

be done on the same preparation. subsequent Km

determinations were done on mitochondria isolated by Method

A and shapiro's method (Table 111, and in both cases, the

sonicated mitochondria had a lower Km value. The Km(NADII)

f or mitochondria isolated by Method A v/as 29 .4 ¡tvt NADH

( unsonicated-US ) and 20 .1 ¡tM NADH ( sonicated-S ) and for

mitochondria isotated by Shapiro's method the Km's were

35.1 y'rM NADH (US), and 21 .6 ¡.tM NADH (S). This dependenee

of Km on membrane disruption may explain the discrepancies

between the results of Shapiro (55) and our own findings of

Km's for the CF genotypes and wilt be discussed'

3.4 Compa rtson of Lowrv and BioRad Protein Assavs

l4ost investigators determine mitochondrial protein

using the Lowry Assay ( 49 ) . For those mitochondríal

preparations used in NADH dehydrogenase Km determinations,

the protein concentration \^/as so low that too large a

sample would be required for a Lowry protein assay. This

was not practicat and therefore the microassay developed by
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BioRad Laboratories, which is 10 times more sensitive, was

used. This is possible since the mitochondrial protein can

be solubilized from membranes by NaoH hydrolysis. The two

assays hrere compared for the determination of mitochondrial

protein and the results are given in Table 12'
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Table 12 Comparison of Protei-n Assavsa

Sample

1

2

3

4

5

Lowry ( uq/u1) BioRad uq/ul ) Lowrv/eioRad

1 .30

1 .45

1 .49

1 .33

1"42

7.76

9.23

1 0.80

9.79

9 .71

5.96

6 .37

7 .27

7 .34

6 "82

:r 1-40

a) Five mitochondrial samples v/ere assayed by both the
r nr.rrrz =n¡l R'i nRed Ass¡r-zs â s desc-riberl- i n Materials and!vvvr j ql¡u

¡.,lethóds. The ratío of the value f or protein concentration
obtained with the Lowry over those values from the BioRad
is given in the final column and represents a correction
factor.
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Although the Lowry ( 4gl and BioRad (section 2.4.1 .2',)

assays give different results, they can be related by using

a correction factor of 1.4. As shown in Table 12 the

value for the protein concentration determined by the Lowry

assay was 1 .4 times that obtained by the BioRad assay of

the same mitochondrial sample. The Lowry assay was used to

determine protein for oxidatíve phosphorylation assays

ineluded in these results, since most published data

(1g ,20 , 59 ,60 ,67 I on oxidat j-ve phosphorylation in

mitochondria use the Lowry method for protein determination

which is then calculated into the 02 rates reported (¡rmoles

O2/min/V mitochondrial protein). However, the Lowry assay

\das not practical for determining protein in the

mitochondrial samples used in NADH dehydrogenase assays and

the BioRad assay was used to determine protein for this

groupofexperiments.Thecorrectionfactorwasnot

applied to the results of the NADH dehydrogenase studies

because it did not affect the overall conclusions' For

example, the primary result, Kflì(NADH), did not contain a

protein concentration value in its calculation. A1so, the

apparent vmax values reported in Table 9 could be compared

between CF and control without usinq a protein assay

correction factor, provided the same protein assay (BioRad

or Lowry) was used throughout the experiments'
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4. Discussion

4.1 Oxidative Phosphorylation Assav of Fibroblast

Mitochondria

4.1 1 Method Development

once the system for measuring oxidative

phosphorylation of fibroblast mitochondria was established,

work began on developing an improved method for the

isolation of mitochondria. The method described by Millis

and Pious (56 ) gave good results but required a l-ot of

starting material ( 40 mg cellular protein).

Hav¡orth-HatherelI ( 35 ) , developed a mícro-method in our

laboratory which required twenty fold less starting

material than the method of Millis and Pious ( 56 ) . However

the results were unsatisfactory as RCR's and 02 rates hrere

l-ow. Method A, described here, is a compromise between the

tv¡o. From approxímately one-haIf the starting mater j-aI

that Millis and Pious used ( 56 ) ' mitochondria that were

intact and well coupled could be isolated in high yield-

There are a number of alterations to the original

micro-method which improved the preparation. The first was

to use a larger cuvette and electrode. The size of the

capitlary opening (10-15 ¡tL) is 10% of the total reaction

volume ín a 1 50 ¡rI cuvette versus 22 and less significant

in the 600 ¡tL cuvette. Back diffusion of oxygen through

this port may occur and slow down the state 3 rate
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resulting in a decrease in the RCR' as shown in Table 3'

The electrode used in the 150 ¡tI cuvette has a smaller tip

at which the 02 concentration is measured. This means that

it samples a smaller amount of cuvette medium in order to

make its 02 determination and , therefore may be less

sensj-tive than the larger C1arke type electrode that is

used with the larger cuvettes. Thus by using a larger

cuvette ( 600¡rf ) and electrode the parameters measured

showed significant improvement and were more comparable to

those obtained by established methods ( B5 ) .

The mitochondrial isolation procedure was also changed

to obtain a better preparation. The starting material was

increased from 6 million to 15-20 million cells

(approximately 20 mg protein), and some of the steps of the

protocol were deleted. The original micro-method involved

scraping the cells from 1 50 mm tissue culture plates in

Suspending Solution dispersing the ceIls with a Pasteur

pipette and then breaking the cells open by digesting with

Nagarse protease and followed by homogenization. At this

step BSA was added to help prevent mitochondrial damage and

DNAaSe to decrease the viscosity of the final mitochondrial

suspension. Both the BSA and the DNAase additions were

deleted from the protocol in this study with no apparent

effect. Following cell breakage, unbroken cells or debris

were removed by centrifugation. The mitochondria in the

supernatant \¡/ere pelleted' resuspended and BSA added as a

protectant in the final steP"
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To examíne the effect of homogenization and protease

digestion,fourmethods,AtoD'vTerestudied.Itappears

f rom the data in Table 4 that mitochondria \^/ere released

from ceIls by simple trituration with a Pasteur pipette'

AswellaSbeingpartiatlyrupturedwhenscrapedoffthe

plate, forceful expulsion of the ceIl suspension against

the plate surface can open the cells. Harms et al (33a)

have reported that fibroblasts can be lysed by a very

similar procedure in which a cell supension in isoLonic

sucrose buffer is drawn into and then expelled from a 10 ml

glass pipette. Further homogenization and protease

digestion did not improve the yield or the quality of the

mitochondria. In fact, the combination of homogenizaLion

and protease digestion \^/as detrimental to the quality of

the preparation perhaps because of damage of the

mítochondria by these "cell disruption" procedures.

Method A was the simplest and fastest of these methods

of preparation. It yielded intact and coupled mitochondria

(RCR's, 4.86 + 1.05, tr=5, Ï + S.D') with normal oxidative

phosphorylation activity (14.1 + 5.99 ¡:moles 02/m,;n/nV) '

All methods gave sufficient yield that 2 runs could be done

onasinglemitochondrialpreparationstartingwithl2

miltion cells or 20 mg cellular protein'

MethodAhasbeenusedanumberoftimestoisolate

mitochondria for oxidative phosphorylation assays. During

the analysis of a cPT deficient patient's fibroblast

mitochondria the RcR's of 2.5-3.0 v/ere lower than previous
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reSuItS (Table 4), but Since that time, mitochondria have

been isolated successfully with RCR's as high as 7.0 (data

not shown).

A micromethod is important when fibroblasts are used

as the tissue source because culturing is costly.

Furthermore, culturing in plates yields less material than

roller bottles but it is simpler and takes less space, and

some fibroblast lines do not grow well and cannot be

cultured in large quantities. This method is an improvement

over that reported by l4itlis and Pious ( 56 ) who started

v¡ith twice the amount of cellu1ar material and obtained

RCR' s of 3.4-4.0 and 02 rates of 13-2-22.4 ,umoles

OZ/nin/gl. For the study of mitochondrial diseases, this

was the method I used to isolate mitochondria'

4.1 2 Use of the Oxidative Phos vlation Assaohor

4.1 .2.1 Luft's Disease

It has been shown that skeletal muscle mitochondria

from a patient with Luft's Disease are loosely coupled (24)

but it vlas not known if this defect v/as also expressed in

fibroblasts. If it was ' further biochemical studies could

be done usj-ng this renewable tissue source to study the

exact mechanism responsible for the disease.

studies were carried oul- on f ibroblasts f rom the

patient described by Haydar et aI ( 36 ) . It has been shown

( Tabte 5 ) that unlike mitochondría obtained from Lhe
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patient's skeletat muscle, mitochondria isolated from these

fibroblasts were coupled. These mitochondria exhibited

respl_ratory control (RCR's, 1.5 to 3.58) and respiration

v/as decreased in the presence of oligomycin, an inhibitor

of the mitochondrial ATPase. Consequently, H+ cannot use

this inhibited ATPase as a re-entry route into the

mitochondria. Once the proton gradient has been

esta-blished, respiration ceases since the gradient cannot

be dissipated. This phenomenon is known as respiratory

conLrol. This is evidence that Luft's Disease is not

expressed in fibroblast mitochondria.

4.1.2.2 CPT Deficienc

studies v\¡ere carried out on f ibroblasts f rom a cPT

deficient patient. The patient had recurrent myoglobinuria

and CPT deficiency. However, it was not clear whether the

CPT deficiency \das expressed in the fibroblasts from the

patient as the cell repository catalogue did not give any

published references. However if this deficiency vüas

present it should be detectable by following respiration

with fatty acid substrates. Both the patient (GM1763) and

an age and sex matched control (GM495) cell strain were

assayed for oxidative phosphorylatíon activity and the

results are given in Table 6. As a control , P /M was a

substrate for mj-tochondria from both strains" They

respired with State 3 rates of 16"2 + 2"42 ¡-rmoles O.r/min/V

(41 (f + S.D.) in the control, and 11"2 + 3"5 ,umoles
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oz/nlnl9 (10) in the cPT deficient patient. If the patient

was deficient in CPT activity, it was predicted that either

palmitoylcarnitine, palmitoyl coA pJ.us carnitine or both

would be metabolized more slowly by the patient cell straj-n

than by the control. Malate was a co-substrate so that TCA

cycle intermediates were not limiting' When

palmitoylcarnitine \47as the subsLrate, the State 3 rat-es of

the patient were 52% those of the control cell- strains and

were not appreciably different from the 70% control rate

seen with P/M or palmitoyl CoA plus carnitine as

substrates. This would indicate that this ceII strain does

not express a CPT deficiencY.

There are a number of reasons vihy cPT deficiency was

not detected in this cell strain. The only available age

and sex matched control strain grew poorly and very few

experiments could be done to determine the normal oxidation

rate for these substrates. The mitochondrial preparation

used in these experiments was within the acceptable range

(ie. RCR> 3.0 for NAD+-Iinked substrate), but less than

optimum (RCR> 5.0). The poorer quatity of the preparation

may Ìrave affected the sensitivity of the assay. fn

addition, malate acts as a substrate itself and when added

in combination with a fatty acid substrate, it may mask

small changes in fatty acid oxidation due to cPT

deficiency. FinaIIy, CPT deficiency may be a heterogeneous

disease (41) as there is some variabilty in the clinical

manifestations of the disease" Although the patient has
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the enzyme deficiency, expression of this defect in

fibroblasts is not guaranteed and may explain \úhy the

defectwasnotdet,ectedinthiscellstrain(GM1763).

Some experiments could be done to resolve this

ambiguity. The first ís to use a fibrobtast cell strain in

which the cpT deficiency has been det.ermined by specific

enzyme analysis, and then to polarographicalty screen the

fibroblast miLochondria from the same ceII strain for cPT

deficiency.ShoutdthepolarographicsCreenconfirmthe

enzyme analysis, this cPT deficj-ent cell strain (GM1763)

could then be retested with an increased number of

experiments on both control and patient lines. statistical

analysis of these results may be able to identify a defect

in cpT f or II. Hov¡ever, GM 1763 was the only commercially

avairable celr strain listed as having cpr deficiency and

we did not have access to any other cPT deficient strains'

a') Enzymatic Analvsis in the S tudv of a Mitochondrial

Di sea se Cvstic Fibrosi s

4.2 "1 Michaelis Constant Km) of NADH dehvd roqenase ln

CF tients and Control Fibroblasts

4.2.1 .1 Pilot Studv

Respiration and enzyme analysis of cF fibroblasts by

Shapiro et al (67,68,t, revealed that mitochondria may be

thesiteoftheexpressedprímarydefectincF"Their
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hypothesis was t.hat a change in the Km for NADH in NADH

dehydrogenase was responsible for an increased calcium

uptake which they had seen in mitochondria from CF patients

(67 ,68') . They explained that it v/as this increased

cellular calcium that could affect both the viscosity of

secretions and the secretion process in CF patients (67 I .

These viscous secretions can be found in the affected

organs of CF patients ( 78 ) and probably contribute to the

cardinal signs of the disease, meconíum ileus (viscous

obstruction of the bowels at birth), pulmonary

complications ancl pancreatic insufficiency ( 7B ) . The work

of shapiro and Feigal (30,31 ,67 ,68',) on f ibroblast

mitochondria was relevant to these studies because of the

possible involvement of mitochondria in causing cF.

specific enzymatic analysis v/as applied to the study

of this mitochondrial disease because the potential defect

had been identified. The latest results of Shapiro et al

(68) were examined ]:efore further characterization of this

"mutant" protein could be carried out.

A pilot study was set up and the initial results h7ere

encouraging. For two CF/control pairs, the Km(NADH) for

NADH dehydrogenase v/as always lower in mitochondria from CF

f ibroblasts. Varia'tion in I{m values was reduced when we

gained expertise in doing the assay and h/e changed to

equipment that allowed for rnore repetitíons of rate

determinations. The mean Km(NADH) + S"E. for enzyme

preparations from two control ceII lines were 22"09 + 2"76
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¡,tM NADI-I (n=6 ) and 20 .45 + 3.31 ¡tM NADH (n=6 ) . This was

v¡ithin the range of values for heterozygous individuals

report.ed by ShaPiro et aI ( 68 ) -

4.2.1 .2 Blind Studv

The preparation of the mitochondrial enzyme suspension

may be subj ect to bias as many steps in the protcol

involved hand manipulation of the cell suspension, for

example Dounce homogenizaLion or dispersion of cells with a

pasteur pipette. More vigourous treatment of one cell

suspension over anoLher may damage the mitochondria and

affect the availability of the substrate, NADH. Therefore,

in a blind study in which 4 pairs of CF/control cell

strains had been coded, the Km(NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase

\^/as determined. The mean Km \lr'as determined for each cell-

strain and \^/as compared to its counterpart. Data for pair

[ (A4,B4l \^/ere included in Table 10 but direct comparison

of Lhe Km's for same day preparations v¿as not possible on 2

of 3 occasions. In one weekr the An fibroblast culture had

been lost to fungal contamination white in the second week,

B4 was contaminated.

The Kmrs f.or these 6 different cell strains (pairs 1

to 3) do not differ significantly and in only one pair, the

CF cell strain had a lower mean Km t.han the control line"

Data \^rere dif f icult to obtain f or the blind study r âs

experiments and analysis v{ere laborious. Perhaps subtle

differences in Km's would be detectable if more CF/control
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pairs were analyzed. From this study it was concluded that

the cF and control lines could not be distinguished on the

basis of Km(NADH) for NADH dehydrogenase and that this

enzyme is not the site of the primary defect'

4.2.3 Reasons for the Discrepancies

There are some probable reasons for discrepancies

between the data obtained from the blind study and those

reported by shapiro et aI (68). The Km(NADH) for the

enzyme is an apparent Km since the enzyme has not been

purifiecl and Km determinations are subject to a variable

environmenL. This is especially true f or tire Km (NADI{ ) of

NADH dehydrogenase since this enzyme is on the matrix side

of the inner mitochondrial membrane (38, B1g) ' and is

inaccessible to its substrate, NADH (s1h). Thus, if the

membranes are intact, the I(m will be dependent on the

avaj-Iabilty of NADH. It follows that differential rupture

and resealing of mitochondrial membranes, might account for

different Km's between CF and control samples. Membrane

rupture and resealing is difficult to control and therefore

it may not be possible to reproduce the findings of Shapiro

et al (68).

To examine this possibility, the effect of

mítochondrial disruption on Km was determined. Neither

freeze-thawing nor osmotic lysis affected the Km (Table

111, a fact which suggests that the substrate was fully

accessibte to t.he enzyme " It r/vas shown polarographically
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that NADH v/as ímpermeable to the fully intact, coupled

mitochondria isolated by Method A. These mitochondria

respired very slowly in the presence of this substrate, and

upon sonication respiration increased 3 fold (Table 11,

Figure 7). This indicated that NADH v/as no\^/ accessible to

the first enzyme of the respiratory chain. Tncreased

substrate accessibility also decreased the Km by one-third

wheLher the mitochondria were isolated by Method A or by

the method of shapiro et al ( 68 ) ; this supports the

hypothesis that this Km is dependent on NADH accessibility.

Therefore, if the enzyme environment generated in

shapiro's laboratory could not be reproduced by us r

substrate accessiblity and therefore Km determinations

would not be the same in both laboratories.

There are other reasons which may also explain these

discrepancies. It has been proposed (70a) that CF may be a

heterogeneous disease in which additional genes may modify

the expression of the CF gene. This v¡ould help to explain

the different manifesLations of the disease (onseL,

severity)(7Oa). Therefore if there is more than one gene

that can affect the CF phenoLype, the discrepancies in the

results could be understood. The celt strains used in the

experiments of Shapiro et aI ( 6B ) r were derived from a

sefect group of patients who attend a clinic in Minneapolis

(68) and may have a common cF characteristic" The cell

strains used in these studies vJere obtained from a

commercial celt repository and could not be selected based
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on clinical signs. Therefore, the cF genotype with altered

enzyme kinetics seen in studies reported l:y shapiro's group

(30r31,67,68) may be a sub-population of cF patients'

Finally, it might be that there is no difference the

in NADH dehydrOgenase of cF patients and controls. One

group(82) has published an abstract confirming the results

of shapiro et aI (68), while another group (63a) has failed

to confirm the pH profile of NADH dehydrogenase reported by

shapíro et al (67). The evidence presented here indicates

that this enzyme is not the primary defect in cystic

Fibrosis.

4.3 Conclusi-ons

The focus of this project has been the study of

mitochondrial diseases that may be expressed in

fibroblasts. Potential defects were screened by an

oxidative phosphorylation assay. This \^Zas f ollowed by

specific enzyme analysis to determine the nature of the

suspected defect.

This approach has been applied to the study of three

mitochondrial diseases. Luft's Disease, the prototype

mitochondrial disease, did not express il-s well known

defect of uncoupled mitochondria in fibroblasts '

Therefore, further studies of this disease in fibroblasts

were un\,ùarranted. The oxidative phosphorylation assay was

also applied to the study of a CPT cleficient fibroblast
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strain. The v¿ork presented here indicates that there v/as

no cpT deficiency in this cell strain. However' the

possibility remains that this assay is not sensitive enough

to detect a smaII CPT deficiency without statistical

analysis of a large amount of data. Finally, specific

enzyme analysis vfas applied to the study of cystic

Fibrosis, possibly a "rì.e\^r" mitochondrial disease. shapiro,

Feigal and co-workers (30r31,67,68) have reported that a

defect in the NADH dehydrogenase of the electron transport

chain may be responsible for CF. This study was expanded

in our laboratory by attempting to verify their latest

findings of distinctive enzyme kinetics for CF fibroblasts

(63). In a blind study, NADH dehydrogenase of cF and

control fibroblast mitochondria could not be distinguished

by Michaelis constants as predicted by shapiro et al ( 68 ) .

Therefore, this enzyme is probably not the site of the

primary defect in CF.

The general method described here has potential use in

the study of mitochondrial diseases. others, such as

Stumpf et al (75,76) have demonstrated its effectiveness in

locating a potential defect in Friedreich's Disease and

shapiro et a1 have studied cellular respiration,

polarographícaIly (67 I in CF fibroblast mitochondria.

Since \^ze noh/ have a good micro-method for the isolation of

fibroblast mitochondria¡ ânY mitochondrial disease that may

be expressed incultured fibroblasts could be screened using

the oxidative phosphorylation assay. Diseases so
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identified could then be studied

molecular Ievel lvith this renewable

in more detail at the

tissue source.
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Appendix 1 composition of Media and Trypsin solutions

Ir{edia
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}4EM FC_ 1 O
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or M.A.Bio-
products

Fisher
see below
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for 10 I
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-HSC-modified
-without NaHCO

-Formula #78-52
FBS-FetaI Bovine

Serum

NaHCO3
1 00x Antibiotics-

Compos ition

3
6 5

22
100 m

1l

1

g.
1.

MEM-EagIe's modified FIow labs 1

-with EarIe's salts
-with glutamine
-without NaHCO3

FBS Gibco, Flow
or M.A.Bio-
products
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see below

I

NaHCO
1 00x Ê,ntibiotics

22 q.
1 00 ml.

1 00x Anti-

bioiics

r.u./r.

0.05%Trypsin
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concentrate
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^-- 
1 --L ^ ! ^ÞUIPlrcrLe

Penicillin G
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DexLrose
NaHCOT
1O0x d,ntibiotics
Saline D concentraLe

Allen & 1o s

Hanbury t s
GIaxo

TCN
Fisher
Fisher
as before
see below

per I
10x10 6

NaCl-
KCI
Na2HpO4 .7H2O
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Analar-BDH
stock

per5l
2.5 g-
5.09.
0.65s.
50m1.

250 ml.

per l.
160.0 s
B.o g.
0.99.
o. 69.
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